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DEMOCRATIC LEGISLATION. 
"B:r Their Aotl Ye Shall Know Them:" 
Reoords of a Republican and a Demo• 
oratlc Legislature Compared, 
l lrilliant Bhowllllr !or Demooraoy Ill Worlt 
for tho l'oop le, In Protea tlon to tho 
1Caue1, Ill Rodnot lon of 
Expollditnru, &o, 
Extrncte !rom epeech of Hon. Allen 0. 
Myers, Clerk of tho Ohio Senate, deli-.erod 
at Piqua , Ohio, Auguot 5, 1879; 
For years the people of Ohio have been 10 
absor bed with discussions of Natioual affairs 
lhat th"Y have bad but little time to devote 
to St.ate matters, and, atrange as it may seem. 
they are comparatively ignorant. and misin-
[or111ed upon tbe questions of State taxation, 
lhe State uebt and the expenditures of their 
own ruouey. 
In the preeent canvass the attitude of the 
two gri:ut parties will force the people's at-
tention to the managem ent of the State Gov-
er nmt:nt. .As a Democrat l rejo ice that this 
la 10, because a thoroug;b knowledge of the•e 
qu@stions by the peop1e can not fail to win 
from the tax-payers ond all good citizens a 
hearty approval of the courageous and 
economical administrations of the State Gov-
ernment in all . i~ branches by the Demo-
crats. [Applause.1 Indeed, so con$cious 
am I of the strength of our position and the 
ju stness of our cause tha~ bere and now, on 
lhe threshold of the canvass, 1 challenge any 
Republican in the S~tei of respectable cha r· 
acter and sound mind ( make these e.xcep· 
tions to exclude-Jim Dalzell, of Noble, and 
''Tin-Horn " Grosvenor, of Athena ), to meet 
me In joint debate to discuss the re cords of 
ibe 110'Connor" Lce;islature and the 11Uros-
Yenor " Legislature. [Applause.] 
Tl,e Republi can State Convention, In lts 
pla tform of many colors, arraigned the last 
Legi slature at the bar of public opinion for 
aundry crirues sud misdemeanors I All that 
this Legislature dill was bad; all that it 
fail ed todo wa•good. 'l'he fir•t count in the 
:Republican indictment cbarge:1 the Le~\1-
Jatur e with being Democratic. Totbis count 
we unanimon•ly plead "guilty." [Laughter 
and applause]. To tbe otber counts, so 
tinged with parti~an malignity and hate as 
to refute themselves, the Democratic State 
Conv ention pleaded 11not guilty/• and de-
ma nded a full hearing and a !air trial before 
the honest and intelligent people of Ohio , 
and nsk at your hands, fe1low-citizem1 1 a just. 
•erdict on the facts. 
The trial is on; the jury la before me i I 
~ here as a witness to testify; let him. re-
Jute my testimony that can; but I challenge 
them to meet me in open Court, as I nm wilJ-
lng lo meet them. · It is mete and proper t!Jat 
the la11t Democratic Legie 1uture should be ar-
nigned be[ore 4he 1_>eople fora bearing, for the 
1reat principle which permeates our ln stitu-
tioo.,_th e accountability of public servants 
lo the people-should be enforced before 
Jou exerciHe·your suffrages and g;rant a new 
lease of powerj and if yoar public serv'1n~ 
!t.ave proved recreant to the sacred trusts 
eomm1t ted to their care. they should be re-
jected as laithless 1 together with the party 
lndoni ing them. Upon this principle the 
last Republican Legislature is upon triali 
for wbile the Republicun platform de-
Jloun ces all that the lust Dtimocratic Legis-
lature did as bad, ii f•iled to set forth wbat 
1ood deeds the Repnblican• will do i! they 
are ,:iven the Legislstnre. Having failed to 
promise, we must look: back to their record 
lt'hen last in power, and compare their act! 
with those of a Democratic Legi~Jature. aud 
by tbia means determine by tm infollible 
test whether the Democratic or Republican 
party best care for the intere!Jts of the peo-
ple when In power, and best guard the 
.honor of this great Common wealth. 
DJCHOCRATlC ECONOMY. 
When the la,t Republican Legislature 
came into power the Republican preM of 
Ohio had howled itself hoarse over the .. nig-
gardly " economy of a fJemocratic Ltg1ala· 
ture , and i 1, this connection you will remem· 
ber they were exct!edingly alarmecl over the 
tttempts of the "Confederate Brilitadiers'' in 
Congr ess to ruin th!s Govern went by econ-
omy. The poor, pitiable, bald-headed, po-
lhical subterfuge was kept up until the Re-
publi cans found, too late, that the people 
,rere approving of this "economy" by Demo-
cratic majoritiee. Four yeare ago they 
~•rf(ed that the De,nocrato In the Sixty-
llrot General A .. embly had been engaged in 
atarv1ng out our charitable institutions by 
1tinted approprio.t\om1. In the Sixty-second 
General Assembly they Immediately set 
abont to remedy tllia a?;fal state of affairs 
by liberal appropriations, and justified their 
needless exiravainnce by saying that 
lhe1 bad to make appropriatione to 
co,.er up de.ficiencie8, occasioned by 
"copperhead 0 economy. The ftnt yea.r 
they were In they appropriated 
'2()0.000 more than the D~mocrats djd before 
them, nod after being in one yenr and reor-
pnizine- the Penitentiary, the Soldie'rs' Or-
phans' Asylum and e\"ery State institution 
that con,aioed a Democrat, tbey appropri-
ated $700,000 more in the eecond year than 
tbe previoue Democratic Legislature, mak-
ing a total comparative increase of nearly 
$1,000,000. Ah, bow thi$ "GRAND OLD RE-
YUBLI CAN PA.RTY," as Charley Foster call s it , 
love• the Treasury of the State I When tho 
last Democrutic Legislature Cllllle into power 
In 1878, ~hey found the State iostitntions 
J'eveling on the snmmit of e.xtravngant and 
usel ess expenditures of public money. A 
ahame less waste of money was going on in 
every iustitotion of the State. \Vhile th e 
:ftnuocial distres.s had embarrassed every 
branch of business, and occasioned a shrink~ 
&fC to values, and compelled e>1ery hor1est 
euizen to practice the severe.st econ om y in 
his busiueS8 and domestic a.tfairs, the cost ot 
JDainh1.ining our unfortunates increased in a 
fr ightful ratio. To meet thta extravugance 
a Ropublicnn Legislature increased the tax 
levy for asylum purposes. The enormous 
111d growing expenditure!I of public .money 
for our charitable institutions attracted the 
att ention of the late Constitutional Conven· 
&ion. ln a debate upon tbi1 1ubject, Hon . 
Lewie D. Campbell, of Butler, gave a table 
c,f figures ebowing that while in 1853 tbe 
Stat e expended $86,164 to support our State 
inst itutions, in 1873 the exi,ense was $1,3H,· 
036, an Increase of 1426 per cent.I, while the 
Increa se of popul,tion and taxa le wealth 
wao only about 400 per cent. In 1877 a Re-
pbublican LeJ,tisJo.ture exceeded any thini 
ti at bad ever been done before by appropri-
atin g $2.100.000 for our St.ta institutions, 
abon t $700,000 more thnn bad ever been a p-
1>ropriated by any Le~lelaturo, Republican 
or Democrat. Ohio may well boi.st of her 
D1agniHcent 1ystem o[ charities I That Gov-
ern ment does not exi,t, and never did, that 
bu taken such wise and munificent care of 
the uniortunate within ite borders. But 
Ohio can be kinll to her feeble children 
ltbout being extravagant. Nay, 1be can be 
unificent tn the care of her afflicted with-
out robbing her citizens, nnd ebe must, or 
this cootly system of charitiee will fall of ite 
n weight. [Applause .] Why, fellow-
tizens, while the i11~rease of inmo.tes in the 
nevolent instituti on s from 1873 to 1877 
as only 10 per cent:, tho Increase of ex-
nditures wus 75 per cent., and. tbi&, too 
ring one of the moat distreS1ful finnnciJ 
riods over expt,rienced in this country. 
In couvenation bad with Dr. Bubbitt, the 
ry efficient Chief GI erk in tho Auditor of 
te':, 0Jllce 1 upon th is aubject. be said to 
e1 "'Vhy, sir, it wou1d be cheaper for 
10 to board !Jer Insane In the Filth Ave-
e Hotel, New York City, than to keep 
em at the vresent rate. We bavo eleven 
acee in Ohio, most of them well furrihd1ed; 
verttl of them superbly furnished. ll the 
matee got the benefit there woult.1 be little 
use of complaint; but I venture tho asser~ 
n here that .one·third the apace in the 
nevolent institutions is taken up by th e 
cers and help, nnd it cost more to fur-
eh their aportments thnn it did to !urn:sb 
e remaining two-thirds devoted to the un-
tunatc inruutesl 
TH.& .N&C~lTY JiOR REOROAl'iIZATION. 
hen the Democrat., of the Sixty-third 
neral Assembly entered upon their duties 
ey found a number of embarrusing 10at-
coruuianding their attention, chief 
ong wl1ic.h was the large sum of mon tiy 
ruundt:'1 by tbe beads or the vndous State 
titut10n.i to keep them moving. Eij[i-
tes were lnid bc!ore each 1ueml>er o( tt1e 
gieh,ture asking for the modest au 1u of 
100.000 for the State institutions. ,v 11en 
cinor of dtare ,V1uiawo, in his r evor~ 
wed thnt the receipt~ for the yc,\r for the 
y lum fund wvnlu on!! !,e $1,5!H,OOO, the 
being 9·10 of one mil on a clunlieato o! 
500,000,000, a dcllcit of $500,000 ,iarcd 
Demvcratic majority tn tl1e face if thry 
111pl!Nl with the deruand, oi the Repuu-
an heiuls of the se ill:Jtitutions wtiicb 
uhl n~ce~1itu.te a decided iHcrea;e in tUe 
levy. So t.:uib.bl'rJ~ lng wus tho &ituo.tion, 
d tn :itH.:l;, a . porn L hn<l cxtrt\yug1mce run, 
L .).lr. \\ 11l1ttU181 the Rtvublic1ui AurliLOr 
Siute, fdt constrained to cry a halt, an(! 
p,1gc 51 of his rep,Jrt ul l 817 he -vigur-
~1y t:ia'{:i: "The exp(:l111litures mu~t be 
ge; nm !.STIMATKB BASED UPON THE l~FO)l • 
TlON fl,;1:r..IsH.ED CAN Z-.OT Jm LE$$E1i'IW; 0.11<.l 
cmains lor the Lcgi :;luturc tu welg:h care• 
ly t110 vnrious denHtnds made. so that the 
appareut tendency to extravagance in 
oqulpqiop.• and maintenance of lhe 
t ' ... 
Stnte 1 11 charitable homes may be restrained, 
and the more imperatiTe needs fully and 
easily supplied ." 
With 1uch a etate of affaira what did this 
Democratic Legislature do? 
What coul<i it do? 
They 1aid: "The bead, of the in,t!tntlons 
who made these estimates are not in sym-
pathy with t;he platform of retrenchment 
and reform upon whi,h we were elected. 
They will not aid us ·in carrying out that 
economical administrati on of affairs reqnired 
by the bard time• and demanded by the 
people; w~ will reorganize these in.stit-utions 
and pat men at iheir heads who are in sym-
pathy with our principles. We are responsi-
ble to t he people for these instltutions, and 
we will place them in the hands of men who 
are responsible to us.' 1 (Applause.] 
They reorganized. and with what result? 
A eaving to the peop le of $700,000 in the 
ruanagel'.lleni of the State institutions-no 
deficit in the State Treasury, and no increase 
in the tax levy. [AJ?plau,e.] So much for 
Democratic ft>OrJ;:an1zation which has .eet 
every Republican in the State wild-es· 
pecially those who were \urned out, and 
who bad their calloused lips torn from the 
public pap! [Laughter and applause .) Io 
wy jndgmen&, the only mistake made 111 re-
organization was in not turning them all 
our.. for the only two institutions v.·here no 
saving was effected, as will be seen by the 
lollowint< detailed statement. are the Deaf 
and Dumb Asylum and tile Imbecile Asy-
lum, the Republican head• of which were 
permitted to remain. Now lei we go Inti, 
the matter of approp17iations in detail and 
notice the saving effected by a Democ'ratic 
over a Republican Legislature in the various 
SU P P L E M E N 't. 
peached for treason I venture the nudacioua HOW B·YES a1s D-.IJD THE IIIEN WHO COUNTED 8['1 IN' paying . th is amount on the State debt. 
Ob.Oertion that the American ·Republic will 1l ii I .ii lf - ! ll [ , [Laughter and Applause.] 
survive the death of the Repubilcan party, ==========="=c===;;;~~;;;~~;;;;=~~~~~~;;;;~ ~~:c; THX CODE. 
[Applauoe.] CONNECTED WITH THE RETURNING BOARD . - Much complaint has been made about the 
TBE i\CtLITtA. 1 N',UlES. p lTlC L EM.rLOYll( 15-5. 1 th f . th ) D In treatipgof the financial record ot the oL . A ENTIN~, oFFIC.&HELDNow. l!.t.L'Y. eng o tune e ast eruocratic Legisla-
Legislature, the Republicans are magnifyinp; ': Madis on Well.!! .••..•.•. Pre~fden, Returnln~ Boa.re! ...... ........ Smvero r or P.irt of New Orlettns.... f4 .500 tu.re WR~ ib session, autl Republicans, con-
the fact. that the Democrats appropriated ·LtboMmK~ C. Anderson ... -Yember Returning Board .......• .. ..•... Deput.y Collector Pon or N. o......... s,000 ~~igii~a~io t e fgotobd 1work perfor 1med 1i_n tho more out of the Re, ~enue Fund than the · . enaer ............. .. Member Returnla~ Botlrd ........... ..... Deputy Naval Otlicer........................ 2 5fill . .n o e aws, are at emp mg to 
Republicans, and they are distressed because G. C1:1.~aoave ................ Member Returui~g Board ................ Brother c,f U.S. titore·keeper. N. o. 1,460 ~ehttJe tb1s·greut task by re~esentrng that 
Cbarl&18. Abell .......... SecretAry Returnm" Board .............. ·. Inspector C:ustom-hou&e. ............ ..... "-.500 It was all perforn1e' b the d·t · "' 
the tax levy for this fund was not increased, Y A w d • • . u Y 1 YlilF?' -.;,,Om-WorK • on \Y'&r~ .. ... t:lerk Returning B,.,ard ..................... Clerk Custom·house.................. ..... USUO nusswn nnd the Lellislatnre b d tl · to 
or a deficit in the treasury occasioned; · M. Green . .......... .... Clerk. Retur~ng Board ..................... Clerk Custom·house...... .................. 1.095 d b t I h . h - a no nng 
another place where Democratic economy B. P. Blanctiard ..... ..... Clerk Returnm~ B·,ard ..................... clerk custotn·bOl,ISe ... :........ ............ l . .f.OO O fi~ torus it t rough. They have more 
and reor2'anization balked bb.eir plans. Th ey ~· P Du.v~s •........••.•..... Clerk R{'turn~ng Bon.rd ..................... Clerk cu~tom-b'ou~e...... .................. 1,200 con ence now jn the CollifyingComruission 
boast annnaJly of their love for the soldier, C0 btul~Gliill .......... ······ Clerk Returo :ng Board ..................... Clerk Cusiom·house.. ....... ............ 1.400 !han they had during the se8sionsof the Leg-eorge rindley .......... r:terk Rernrurng Bd.drd ................ ..... Clerk cu .. tom·tiouse...... .................. 1,600 1slatnre fo th R bl. t · th · 
and the Renuhl,·can• never weary of help1·nu John R•y c If R B , r e ~epu icans sa 111 e1r .., "' ..................... ourue or eturnrng oard .. , ........ Special Agent. Treasury Departmen1 t d b b 11 d 
the soldier-in their platforru-~ lauuhter] d C I I .. Sh 2 500 sea 5: an • ~ w en possi lei com pc e the ~ S. " n , I an ou11~e or .ur. erman....... ' rending f d f th th d 
they never help him any place p ace else. o.. 11 ~ !& ..... ...... ....... Son of J. Madulon w.ell, ........ ..... . ... lnspect. ,r Custom.house.......... ... ..... 1 og::, ' 0 every wor o ree ousan 
The riots and disorders in- Ohio, occasioned A. C. ~\ells ............. ..... Son or J. M~dlson "ells .. : ........... .... :--pt:cial Deputy .::;urveyor. N. o. ..... 2.500 pages of the laws, and R~publican members 
by the ha.rd times, necessitated the organiza- f'R.. tr· 3vo~fte 7 .. ........... A~davi\·ta'-n ... .................... .......... Untied States C<immisstouer............ Feei,1 never permitted nn opportunity to escape =· . n.enner ..... ..... Brother Retumln~Board Kenner_ ... 1.Jle k N11v11l omce............................ 600 them of fil.b t · ( d f t l d 
tion of a force Jo preserve peace, r.rotect I us. ermg o e ea t 1e co e and 
property and life. and maintain aw in &TA.TE OFFICERS .a.ND lU .. N A.GERS prolon1dng the session, Rnd when it ~ame 
Ohio, without callinrr on the General Gov- A.Michael .Bahn ............ .6uue Register .... ........... ......... .. ....... Superi11tenden, .Mint 4.000 up for final passage tnany of them voted 
"' J. Dumont .............. Cbairruiin .Re_pnblican State Coill ... Inepector Cus\nm·ho~;;::::;:: :::::::.·.·.·.· · t · d '· R bl · b ernment. Ohio is very i·ealous of her rights J P :\tcArc1J Cl k R bl s t Co · ··· ·· aga:ns It, an tue epu icnns 10 otb ,V p Kel lo e............ er epu 1can ti\ e mmmee ... Cle1k Cusfom~bouse... .................... 1200 Hou · d t . . 
as a State, and the Republicans boasterl, and 4 .3 · So gg ...... M·· ·· Govern~r .......................................... Uultetl States sena.te........................ s:ooo ~es sdignteb a prdo est agarnst its enact--all our citizens were proud that Ohio, dur- • uer .................. Kellog.a, 5 agen, ti.J buy members or wen • an ey go own in history as tbe 
ing the strikes two years since, was the only w 6 Lan . u~e1gu,1,e.ture ........... i, ..................... ... .A.ppr"iser Custom·hooee................ .. 8,000 opponents of the greatest and rnOst bene· StRte in the Union that adju:ned the difficul- . . .e ...... ., ......... .u..'li ogg .s agent ,o uy members of . flma l work achieved in Ohio since the 
ties within its borde rs. without cal11·_1_1g on the 9 p Pa k: d C Legdlldglatur,e .... G............ ... ......... ...... U. s. Com. Circuit Court, Louishma . Fees. adoption of the Constit11tion of 1852 ! _ Geo. c ar ............ an . llte or overnor .................. Con,ml io Liverpocl... ..................... 6 000 Gibbo 8 · h. 1,R. d F l f h 
General Governmf'nt for soldiers. [Ap- !ll'e L. Switb .... ..... Ceu~dlel!:1.te for Coauess ......... ............ f'nllector. New Orleans..................... 7.000 R 11 , in ts 1se an al o t e 
plause.] The last Republican Legislature J&mes ,Lewis ............... PouceCommls.sioner,Nen·O lettns .. N Vdl omcai"................................... s.oou Oman Empire," rcco·rds this fact: All the 
enacted 8 grand militia code, creating some ~li.CJc \\ tfarto11 ............. Adju ie.n~·Genernl of. Louisiana ...... Umted S!1l~t!s l\llu-h11.J................... 6. lJOO laws of Rorue were graven on brass tablets twenty r.euiments o( militia, and generou•I'-? H. 88• Bea!ldger ............... Ueueral of Suue Mlh1.la .................. P1..1stma·tt r x. C .. 1 fa ,.;oo; now Col1
1 r. 7 lOJ and deposlted in the basement of tbe Cahi-
~ 0 , 8 • , mpbell ........... Cbid of affldsvii ra.ctory ...... . ........ ,United s,ates Attorn ey, W"'omiua... 5,U(.10 t l 'Th. 1· d ·1 b d f appropriated $10,000 to car-ry their act into . Conquest Cla.rk ...... Kell022•s Sec.ernry (knew of forgery ., "' 0 • IS con mue unti t e ays O t e 
effect, when $200,000 was necessary! "1\'ben IV F o.f Electora~ cerufic,,te,). : ..... .......... Prh·a·e Secretary to Com. Jot . Rev... 2.500 Ef~?erorbJustioian, when the Empire's stock 
ttae Democratic Legislature met it found the • • Loan .................. Cb1ef of Police and Superv1~11~ Fif o vrass ecame so enormous that even law-
Ohto militia, 10,000 strong, in existence ieentll We.rd. Ne,v Orte.11.ns ............ lncroector Tob acco Int. Rev........ ..... 1,400 yers did not know the law (a thing that is not , 
largely in. debt and without tents, camp equi: W. L. McUIJlan ......... Cauvas..._-.ed State for llayes ............... !L'eosio11 Agent. N. o .. now P. M..... . 4 000 unnsu a l in onrday). It was enacted that who· 
page, unitorws or arms, and what did these ELECTuRS. e\.·er 9tfert:d a bilf thut failed to become a 
l,emocruts do, who hate the soldiers so? t·HP. ~ellogg ..... _ ..... . pr.tector at Larlle .............................. Uniied ~tates tSemuor ................ .... j law shou ld be strangled on the steps of the 
They took steps to redeem th e word of the LPete~0 J0 !~n~~::::::::::::lf~~!~~ : t:~:::::: ::::::::::::::::·:::::11~1 ~t ~:~o~.'b'Q·U!Z_·e::.::.:::::::::::::::.·.·.·.· 'fi; :i) 9ap ito~. ~s a consequence, there was a lull 
Alltiroprl&• A.pproprle. Stat.e, pledged to the militia bya Repu'·lican A Sb ld El L 1.200 rn 1eg1slat10n . Justinian undertook the llons by tiou.1 b; L v M · ".:J e < n............. ectrir lit a:-ge .............................. Counsel for Jobu ~herml\n...... ......... 1.2W g t 1 k 1 . d f . E . 
Rep. Leg• Rep Leg eg1sla.ture , and th ey a ppropriated $170,000 A 0~1sL. ~rks ............... Elecior at Large ....................... ....... C<Jllector Interual H.evenue............. 8 ;;)() Oret f 
11:h O arran1mg f/oh e ohr h1sb 1 mptre 
ln1titutions: 
Sal'l're for 111,,;re 10; the first year and $111,000 the second year 0 · H e see .. .... _ ..... Elector M Larga .....•..... u ................. -;!)(<<'fal A(Ze;n Treasury Department 2 50J u o e mass o sto t at ad een ac-t h 
O 
year 1h e year to carry out the provisions of this act, againsi · Brew3 ier......... Elector at Large .................... ....... ... ~u veyor·Geueral........... ... ..... ......... U9JO cumu lating for centuries, and he gave not 
1816 1877, $47.000 appropriated in two vear! by a Re• SUPE.RV lSOHS AND PK.RSONS CO~NEcrED WITH THE ELECTION. ouly to hi.sown Empire, but to the wor)d and i~: !~i~~~f~~~·~;~s:: l .>89.9~ 7~ 1551.004 62 publican Legislature, so that all the comforts Y. J. Grady ................ .. ·8upervisor11 a~ Ouachita ............ ...... Deputy uouector of 1memaJ Rev... 1.000 posterity , a work that perruea.tes every srs-
ll'or MillUA pur-pose1........ l01'_Wi gg l~ ,48S004 06..! and benefits the Ohio militia enjoy to--day ~noQ 1ti r~~~~~ve ...... ~:~:::; :lJuua.arcb~~~a(k ........ G .•. .. ft .... jd .. ). DLeg1slatuUreS................................ ..... Uten~t odl Slaws in dthe civilized world. T le 
- . .they owe to the actions of a Democratic Leg- ; · · ......... · new 111 e 1::pnty · · Murilla!...................... Fee.:.. m e tales, an many of the State g:ov-
-- \\. R. .He.r~y ........ - ...... ~i.str.1c.t Attorner n.\ Oue.chila ... ... ~ .. luspector of Custom·bouse.............. 1,005 ernme 1ts I d ted d · 1·1 
ToS;al, ... ........ ............... 1692,916 95 '750 .239 24 islature. [~ppJause.] This large sum of Henr} Sm nh ....... .... .... Shentt or E11s, Feliciana .................. La.borer Custom·bouse.... .............. .. &uo . 1 ' UL Ve a OP a co 8 sunp 1 ying 
.&8YLUMB. money required by tbe militia explains why ~muel Ch11.prnan ........ Sher1tf or Ea::it Fclich1.011 ............... ... L&uorer liu:itom·house........... ..... ..... 600 th eir laws for the benefit of the citi· 
Athena A1ylum, ............... 1134,7U 00 1147.118 2S a Democ.ratic Legislature was compelled to Jame:s E. Andenon ..... Superv!sor of East 1'-'e liciaua ........... DeclinPd consu lship to Fnnch,d...... zens and to expedite and per-
COiumbus Asylum....... .... 239.979 M 895.9.~G "8 appropriate more thnn a Republican Legi.s- C. _L. Ferguson ............ ~uperv!sor of De Soto ... ................... CapL Night Watch cu~tom·honse..... ·goo feet justice. Several years since 
C:lneland Asylum ........ 88,4.lS 10 14.,,,000 00 lature from the General Revenue Fund, J.E. Scot\. ................. . su~rv1sor of Clalborue ... , ............. .. Money Order. Post.office, N. o......... 1,sou a Deruocrntic Legislature created a 
Daylon Asylum............... W7.21JO oo 169,187 oo B. W. WoodruH:' ........... ::!upervi10r ot Rapides .................... Box Cle1k Po..;i-oftice. N. 0............... 900 Commission to coct·f th l f oh· 0 
Lon&view Asylum........... f>7,661 83 9i 016 80 THE eotDIERS' ORPH.--tNS' HOME. L. F. Bammon ............. .Supervl~or of East B~ton Rouge .... ... Le.borer Cul)1.0m·house..................... ooc, • 1 Y e aws O IO. ur 
Lucu <.:onnty A"ylum ...... 26,111 46 25,165 7ti Republican soldiers, wtln fought in the W. ~: l_lCVt:y •.••••.•......• ~upervlsor of Fraokhn ..................... IuspectorCu stom·hou'>e............... .... 1 O'Ji st ntut es were scattE'red through twenty-six 
Blind Asylum................. . 46 950 00 78 soo oo hospital, Uke Priv ate Dalzell, and whose L. "ilhams ................ ::iupervlsor or 16th We.rd, N. 0 ......... Wlltcnman Custom house................ &.'U annual volumes, dating since 1853, and lllnny 
l>ea! and DumD A!yiuw... 76. bOO 00 88)121 28 deeds of valor were chiefly performed on E. K . Russ .... ............... -,uperv!i;or of Natchitoches .............. Letter·ce.rrier. Po:st-oftlce.............. .... 7:ro of them were confused. confljcting and con-
lmbeclle Asylum.............. ?5 .500 00 180.656 85 f F. A. De1londe ............ Supervisor of lberv_Hit'l ..................... Nigbt Wstcbman. CusLom·house..... SOU tradictorv upon th · t. Th fl t 
Orpntt.ns' Home.............. .. 124 M3 oo 188.100 oo pa.per, a ter the war, are alarmed over the W. H. llelstaud ........ ... 8upervisor of Tang1pt1.boa. ............ ... Cle k. Cus,om·house... ..................... 1 20tJ f ·t f · ti 1 b e fsamh~ Cpom e rs 
0010 Peniteutiary............ 842.54.3 oo 687.000 oo fact that the in3titution called the Soldiers' F. A. Clover ....... ........ ::iupervis<?rof East Bitton Rou;;-e ....... Assi~te.nt Weigher, Cua.om house... 1,100 rm -s O ie a ors o t is 'onunission was 
~r:~~io~~~!i°HO~·e:·::: !~:m 2& 106 .500 00 Orphans' Home at Xt>nia ie in Democratic L; C. L&'-'!'-Ke .••• •••••.•••. •• «?Jerk ll? ~uper. or Ea.st Baton Rouge 111speetor Custom.home................. . 1.000 presented to the last Republican L egislature 
T d 
1 
'2.282 S9 hands. Four years ago they l\'ere pained to \\ m. McK eun a ......... . ~ . ..,upervisor of Caddo ......... ............. Po!!tm11.ster. Shrevepc,ri .. s ,hJO in tbc 8hape of a Criminal Code. lt took e. 
9 
oJe ~ :1100s~ o r Refuge.- -·········· 2-1,065 oo find Professor Kerr, President of the Gran- e· VA. eoLe~ ru°'·······-······ :iupervisor of Red Rtver ................... Inspector custom hous·e~:::::::::::::::: 1.0% Republican Legisloture one hundred and tate u vers1ty ........ ..... _ .11 F I .u. • ueL. ... .......... Supervl.sorof LAfourchc .................. Li1b(lrer cu .. iom.house 5UO t-wentv six da t th· C d Trustee~· Beoevolen, Joa.. 700 oo J.500 60 v1 e •e~:ia.e College, a Democrat a scholar, Victor 6erodias. ...... ... Rep. Mann2erot St. Tammany ........ : Tax Gol!ecior. N. o .... ::::~::::::::::::::: Fees . . ~ · ys O' pass is O e, con· 
Boar~ B~ie C.bariLiea........ 2,000 00 2,i50 oo a.nd Chr1st1an gentleman, at ihe head of this A. J . Brim .................. Rep. Manager of 2d '':e.rd, N. o ....... lr18pectorCustom·house....... ............ 1 000 si5tl ng of 51 pages and 261 e.ections one-
T l&II II, 
6 
----- institution, end a Republican Legislature tll tii c~ CreaJib ............ rP· -rianageror1~ '~~frdd. NN. 00 ...... chtef l.·e.borer,-......................... ..... l,000 twentdv-nbinth part unly of all tbe C~de as o ............................. ,'91 .787 74 12.165 09 84 promptly passed a law and "reorunniz ed·' · · owa .............. ep. anager o .. tn ar , ·. . ..... Laboiec Custom-house............. ........ 600 pa.sse y a Democratic Legislature. The 
.Appropria- Appropr1&- him out. 'Ibis wa•. a high and comno,-e11dable J.C. Peuchler .............. Rep. Mansger of 5th W&ra, N. 0 ...... Lil.borer cu~tom house..................... 600 burden of enncting this Code devolved upon 
tion, by ic b W. J. Moore .............. .. Rep. Manager of 7th Ward. N. 0 ...... Gttuger lmernai Revenue..... ......... ... Ft!es:. tb l t A bl 
Dem. Leg- • b on, L r act, and the Republi can press of the State Thomas Leou .............. Rep. Manager of Sth W~rd, ~ . o ..... G11,.Uger custom-honse ............ ,......... Fees. e ~~.1. ssem Y, and it u.ssumed the re-
Sslature for 1,1~f~re~; indorsed it . 1 do not compla.in of it. I aim- T. H. Bowan .............. . Rep. Man"gerof 10th \\.ard .N. o ...... Nil(htl • spector. cuetom·house ........ 9llO 8pons1 l 1ty1 and the work will won be in the year the rear ply JUention it to show that it was patriotic A.. W. Kempton .......... Commlss.iouer of 11th \\ard ,N. 0 ...... AsslsL&nt Weigher, cuuom·buuse... 1 .!00 your hands for your apvroval. Every line, 
J878- 1879. for a RepubJican Legislature to 1errislate L. Baehu1 .................... Maua1oter of 11th \\ ard . N. 0 .......... Police ...... J90U ev~ry word and punctuation point was cnre· 
1668.908 83 16t9.343 17 Democrat• out of office, but ,·t ,·o uoctot1ob·tedlv hap Underwood ......... Supervisor of 12th W~rJ, N. 0 ......... Inspector Internal Rev~nue............. 1 2lk.> fully considered in Committees of the two 
148 SOO 00 P. J . Ma1oney ............. -iupervbor of 14th Ward. N. 0 ......... luspe<:tor Cu1tom·house .. --......... ..... l. 09· H h 
170:514 M ~~.=: tre~sonable !or .a Democratic Legislature tO L E. Se.Ues .................. Rep. Manager of Lafayene ...... R ...... Weigner Cus,om•hou!e............... ...... 2:~ ouset; t en debated in the House and Sen• For tltate purpose, ......... .. For Lealslatl ve purposes .. For llJUtilC pnr~es. ...... . _____ legislate R<:µubhcans out. Fellow·citizens, ~ ti tf;~n .............. RH.ep. ,,1aoagerofdjl~rvi}le1 .. ,:f···--···" Supt Warehouses, cus ,om·house.... 2.soo athe; t etnhconsid(ered in ab1JoidntdCommittee, 1987,i33 21 170'J.S~ XI a Democratic Leglslatare haa been mali~ned · ey............... ep . .1nanageran ax Co .. ,..,,.adi.sou l01pector Custom·house...... ........ 1.,095 w ere e pars werA en e in a bar------Tolall ........................... . 
UTLUMS. 
Albenl!I A1ylum .............. .. 
Columbus Asylum_ ........ . 
ClnelJnd An.1um ........... . 
Dayton Asylum .............. .. 
Lontrvh•w Aaylum .......... .. 
Lucas Coun1y As1lum ... _ 
Bllnd A1rlu1n ............. .... . 
Deaf a.nd Dumb Asylum ... 
Imbecile Asylum ............ . 
Orphans' Home .............. .. 
Oblo l'enl1enUary ........... . 
Heform Scboo1 ................ .. 
Girls' lndu ..,,rlal Home .... . 
Toledo House of Refuge .. 
Stat• Un1nrsit:J .............. . 
Trusteee' Denevole1a Iua. 
112Me0 00 
2-tS 41~ 11 
lrl 700 00 





127 700 60 
78 400 60 
IM.i3-4 76 
63.000 00 










9'i 600 00 
121.~70 60 
1"6. \l80 65 
156 634 00 
63 800 00 
&t 000 00 
16.875 00 
16.600 00 
and slandered in the highest Republi can Tbomu Jeo.u .... u ....... d~;~,~~1~~:~~n!~~.~.~: .. : .~.~ .. ~~~~.~ Clerk Mint........ ........ ....................... I 000 ub1eornediou11 wbolt~' tlhe eedctiobos being ndum-
siyle of the art, for taking po~ession of th is consecu 1ve y. an t en reporte to 
inet.itution. Now, what are the facts? visiTING BTATESME."l. the two Houses for final action. The whole 
I am here to demonstrat .... , ihat in this matter, John M~berman ........... Vi:iitin)l Statesm&o. Lu .•.•••.•............. ~cre1ary of 'J'reaaury. ............ .. ....... 8 ,000 is so classified, as will be seen bv the follow· 
r.... Jo~n . Harlan ....... -. Visitmg Statesman. La .................. ... JuaUce 8upreme Court ............... -... 10 ooo in I · bl ~ · · 
~:e~nA i~ee:sfri!~~ ~eih~ cr:oVciiefa!;;'ct ~o~~ 1:-~!:1 A~G~~flee13:::: ~:m~: ~:t::::~: t: :::::::::::::::::::: ~ :i~~ ~i~::~·ro·;-~pe~"ice·;--··"·!· 5,ooo co7n:'h~~i!n8Ta~;;~ e every citizen to be-
dier's orphan than the R epublica n party. Eu1Cene Hale ..... - ........ Vi11ltlo2° Stt:Lteirnao. La ............ •.. .•.... Ofl'e.ed Postmas,er-Generalship······· ...... l'ilT 1.-POLlTIC.u.-16 nTu:& 
Fellow-cit.izPnS this Soldiers ' Orpb , H E.W. St.oughton ......... Vlsiilug S'8tesman, La .............. ....... .\llnlst~r to RuNia ······· 1;.-~00 N~. q/ No. of &c'a 
• ans orue John A Kasson ........ .... V,sitmg St.atesman, La ......... . 11 ......... .\flnisler to Aus,na l2 o.o Til.lt·a. Sulriecu. lt.clv.ttve. 
hasdnotRbeenbl~ Soldiers' Orphans' Home J. R. Hawley ............... Vis!tiua Statesman, La ....••.......... ..... uommisstoner io p&·;ittEi·po;-iiiOD::· 2.vOO 21 ...... LePre;1m18lno.ry........... ............. ........ l to 2a 
un er epu 1cao managem en t. It has J.ohn Coburn ............... V~&!t oi,:: Statesman, La ..................... ·omrule.sioner to Hot SprinR:•···-.. ··- b oru ······ 1us Uve............ 24 to 79 
been nothing but a State Poor-house, where .ti.:L·e!·wN
0
01r1•C!I ................ V~1!liDK Suatesman, La ...... ...........•... Minister to France.. ........................ 17.T:tOO !::::::f:3fe'Iaulve .... ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.:.: . : :  .. · .. : · ... ··. · .. :.:.:.· .. :.:.· . :. ,w,0 to'° 46 09_ .. , certain Republican counties have been un- " ce ............... Vis!tlug SLa.tesman. Le. ..... .............. . •overnor of New M.e.z:iCQ ............. ,.. 2 600 ........ llene•oleu11,,,,,,u,, ·0· '''-·············· 6"° LO 78•\ 
1 d. h · i • t b.ld John Lillie ............. ... Visulug Stateaman. La ..................... . .\Uorney-Geaeral Ohio • ., • "' 
C~ast 'o"fgt,l1ee,. lrre n~;goetn cndl re.n,t t? e~captehthe Wm. Ml .... ~Y-ar&a ............ ·················-········· ·---··················· ···· -ieoretary or State: ......... :::::::::··:.::~··:· s,'CXX) 67 ...... CoPublilcl butJdiugs .......... .......... ...... 7tr.l to 803 upf r • a main a1n1ng em Samue o.ueUaCilJ'&'er .. ................... .................................. ... ..tei-srs. Haye• and :JhermAn's pr: ...... un es ...................................... 804 to 838 
at the expense o the tax-~ayers of the State! Tate counsel... .. ....................... ..... ...... ; ...... C..iuuly officers .............. ............... 839 m 1 282 
T t 
1 1 
The law passed by the last Republican Legis· VLORID .-i. • ..... 1.Jom~ue.11iou of publioorttce1. ... l.'2S3 to l ,36:> 
0 a ............................. I ,m. 790 68 11•501·637 2tJ lature places the soldier ' s orphan, the son of M L s !O ...... Towusbip.i - ................. .............. l,S661.o l.402 BKCA.PITUL..t.TJON. the man who gave his life in bat· tle, the F · . · 8 r.ern ............ , ..... ~overnor.. .................................. .. Commlssioner Hot Springs.............. 6,000 11~ .•... :Mrowuship offl.ceni. . ...................... 1.t03 to 1.~ 
Board SL&1e Charities ...... . 
1.200 00 
HOO 00 
Republlcan, Republfcan . • C. umphriea ... ..... , Elector ......... ................................... . Collecwr Pens 1cola. 2 000 '-'..... . un1cipal corporalioua ............... 1.63G to 2.716 
1876. lSii. ward of the Republic, upon an equulitv with -~i B. MrLin·-r····"···· .... Member uf Retu rning B >IHrl .••••••••• • Ass. Justice N. Me:xico·t~iOi""CO·i=i-;d·:;: 8,000 18 ...... Tax&liou ................ .. .............. ...... 2.i16 10 2,YJ(> 
~t:;~l]~u.~~~~.:::::::::::.:::::·. 1~~.~;; ~~ :i.I:·~; :! !~:;:~1fd~~~ ~t~:~fd t~~o8ta!~~ styef!! ~~~ ~s>~ib ·1:~~~::::·:::::: f~~~~tf~(;o~~;t~~~~.~~~.~.::: g:~: ¥:~~':ir:ttt:~~,~~ar~~:::::: i.~ it::::~uY~i~.~~::::::::·::::::~::::.:.::.:::::::·:~::iU~ ~ ~.~ii~ 
Schoola 1 WO 000 00 1 ,ru. 000 00 D . L . 1 t h · Ce na ............. . Juelg:e Alachua ...... ......................... Po-ttma-.ter 2 .1:.00 :P.t.RT n.-c1vn ... 
............................ • • ,oNU eruocrallc egis a ure met t ere were 605 R. H. Dack. .•.............. Iospectl)r E eetions .Alachua Co . .. ., . Philade ?pbla Custom·house ······ " l Pe.rwn 8 08 s 
Sinking Fuud ............... - 937.in 66 ~o .29~ children in this Home. Three hundred and Geo. H. DeLeon. .... ..... .iecretary w Uo,,ernurMtearns. ......... Clerk In Treasu ry Depar,meiii......... 1.m ~::::::corpo1:·,·fo·;;s.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::s·k2 :gs·:~ 
Total ................. .......... ,$4De.2m45oo.~atl26o, .055 .957 84 ;~~~t~~~~~i~~. t3~silii~~i~~b~r G:::n:c~~n~fy- t~~. 1•ri~~oo:::::::::: ~~c~~~.~. .~.~~~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::: Receiver Land Office ................ ······ { & ~ t:::::i;~~~ty::::::·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::t~: l:~ 
1R78. Democratic. bad flfty·six children, and the previous vear James Bell .................. Ch&nl(e?, tickets, Jdfer8'm Co ...••••••. rlmber AgenL............ .............. ...... 5 ...... Police regu111tiooa ....................... 4,Wl to 4 446 
S 187\l. . _ Manuel Oovau ............ Rep.u.bllce.n bhnager of Monroe ..... Consul to Sper.zht............................. 1·.·200···· 6 Drain&•• , <<7 to 4 614 late purposes ..... , ........... 1987 733 21 S769 800 50 snrt~-eig~1t. and bad on fil? a)tli cations to - Phe lp .................... Poiittcal .Man&ller ...... .............. ....... iec'y to McUormlck .,, p Expo'u 2 5'JO 7···"Publ1c w8.)~8 ······ ····················· ·····~U6 to im 
~[~~fi.~:·::: ::::::::::::::::: }:~·~: t~·~ ~ ~~i~Jh\~ty;~~dmfiehewt~t si~r Jh\j~~:~ E. W. Ma:a.we1L .......... ~~1t,\~~~~a~!;1!~~~.~~ .. ~.~:.~.~·l·i·~~i Lleuteuantin ree:ulare.rioy ......... ::: 1:"10 1::::::Procedui!"i~\jl ·~~Rjf~I£~:~ 1 
Siu.ldnsc Fund ..... ......... - 643.123 LIO 660,800 00 Among the other seventy-three counties are P. G. Milla .................. re1eqrapher. wh .o '1:11.ve new~ 11.bou1 rreuu ry Dep&r1men1.. ..... .......... l..200 Pleas and BupRrior eouna, and 
Total f"23 "'6 •o I<, .,., .,...7 7" tbe populons Counties of Ham,·tton, Cuy•. W J ....___ Democl. r11.t1c dispatches ....... ......... 'ii&\er inTre~ury d1smi~d when be in DiliLrict Courts .................... .4 947 to 5.912. 
............................ ~,.., ·'" o , :u;.o,r; " « •• rurman. , .......... . 1'.tepub 1can Member of Coui,res.s.... 1a1Cl be considered Tilden elected. 2 In Probate Couru. ~ 913 to 6 <72 A 1 1 t d b R boga, Lucas and Franklin. Twenty-one ...... ...... ............................ · · moun approor a e y epublican . I d . 
1 
D I Eag 3 .... Juauces of .Peace .......... . ............... 6,473 to 6.iOG Lea:h.le.ture for lhe ye&r l876 ............... t4,246,926 25 counties 1a not a smg e child at the Home. Len0n •D a18n ........ ...... R':balrmb1~n Republican s1tate Com .... rfrnber Agent...... .......... .......... ....... 1.200 4 ...... ln ,be Supreme Couri .................. 6,i07 to 6,793 A.mouot approprl11.ted by Hepublicau . 8ix coundes had 195 children at the Horne, . . enn ............... 
1 
epu JCan llauager o .A.lacbuL ... , freasury Department removed a.ud PART 1v.-PENAL. 






mhision for 178 more. Thus the Republican · · owe .. ~............ anager fa. se return from Baker .... Col1ec1or Fermrndina...................... i,600 2 ...... Criminal procedure ..................... 7,JO.; to 7.367 ran ° a ...................................... !9.801.883 09 cou nti es filled the Home, while forty coun· The following officers of the Government were in. Florid& during the Preaideutial canvaa dr&winll S ...... JaHs and the .Pemte11tiary ............ 7,368 to 7.~ 
Amount appropriated b:, DemocraUo tbelr rq:ul11.r EJalari~. looking after thA canvas~: ' This Vo'Ork will mak t · t d 1 
Leglslature for tbe >·ear 18i8 ............... UJ>23,&tl5 8\l ties in the State had but thirty-four children Tb J Brad 8 d A . t P f 200 h e wo prin e vo umes A. l d b D there. The Counties of Clark and Greene •nct omae. . y......... econ ~1s1a.a oslmaster·GenerRL ...... ............................................... 13 MXJ o 1, pages eac ' and " 'ill soon be in tbe 
moun\ approp r ate y emocraUo « - Peyton ................. Aasls,'lnt in Attorney·Geneml'a Office ............................. ....... ·-··········· · 1·600 I nds of you C t A d·t f d. tr·b 
Le1l•lature .tor tbe year 1878 ............... 4 452,827 i9 others had em plied their infirmaries into the H. Clay Hopkm11 ......... Spee~al Agent Post• o ttice Depttrtment. ..................... ............. - ................ :.: 1:'lOU t1i~n When r w~u~e y tbu 1d?ffl l~· 18 ~bu-
Grand tolal ~-- Soldiers' Orphans' Home. Httlf tbe chilJ.ren Wm. ':f'· Hend&f90o ..... S~!al Ageut P,~t·ofttce Department...................................... ............... .. l .600 S t. h te de. 1 ~n 1es o er 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• ~o 95,_r.,_!)74 68 there were not soldiers' orphans, and some z. L. IidbalL ............. -~peClal ~eni Po"t·offtce Departmem.......... ................. .................. ......... l.SOO ta es ave encoun ere 1n a similar work 
Amount sa-.ed r,y a Democratlo LeKl•· of them were not orphans ac nil. It ia now B. H. Camp. ................ ~pecht.l AKea, P0&t•offlce Department................... ...... ............................ 1 600 you can justly 1·udge of the magnitude of th~ 
1a,ure 1 ••• fourteen yeara s1·nce tl1e close of the war, and The surn tll t.a.l t>er annum whicb tbe·e men w1?,o counted Haye:i in re~h- e Is 821:56,11:;. "iiJcb Wrn work of the a.st Legislature. New York ............ .......................... ......... -....908 91 amouut In lhe four years tbat H.11.ye.s mu!'<L remain ,tr, Jaelo Pres1denL lo 81,0:!4~460. St t h b d f 
" IN TH.B NA.MS or TH"B UNION.'' the orphans of those who lost their lives in ==================~i'=§~~~~~~~:;;;;~~======== 11 e as een engage or ten vears, at a 
Th~ tot.al ai:nount apforopriated by the Re- battle, or who died from wounds or disease . •nna:~o.a.. cost of a million of dollars, in cod1fying her 
P
ublican Legislature or the bene--oleot ,·11- contracted in the war, are i'7rown to be men Cb11., 1'oeter, Vi11tlag Statesi;Ds.n, Loulslana., and ma.ot1.gftr or the !a.mous compromhe. Admlo11,r&Uon Jaws, and .ha., n?t co.mpleted the tuk yet, • ,., canaid.11.te tor Oovemor of Otito. Goods n'1t ye, dellvernd. Salary. U,000 . because of,•- f In b T - • I t I 
stitutions wus $3 500 000 · "'2 8 and women. But there was a magnificent hole J A u rfl Jd VI 1 i s t L ti d.d . ~ a1. re in t. e .uegis a ure. b] the .,O'Conn'or 11 ' Legi:1!,f!;:;! ~Slt. 'v~g~ here i.or Republicans to paur the people's eo.u~~ b~ rt1d nem ·a:cei ~~enfpe!kt~~!~\~~· s~;::/S~:~n 1 ate for United B1.atea Senator from Ohio, be· predict that future generations will rise up 
$•00,000
1 
or oue·firth by I reorgunizat ion." money into.and they filled 1t up "'ithall sorts =;;;:;=======,,;;=;;,:;;=;;;,;=========================,. and call the hO'Co nnor 11 Legislature blessed 
(Applanse.J What better vindication does of children to keep Republican office-holders ex-convict, and a Democratic majority de- duced .the tax levy for State purposes for Ibis great work. [Applause.] · 
reorganizat10n need'? Let us hear no more employed. The last year the Republicans clared, under the Laws and Constitution of from 11.x .. four-tenths of a mill; for OTH.KR WORD WORTHY OF PRAISE. 
of this sickly, Republican sentimenta.lity of had control, $79,000 was spent for current Ohio, that bis eeat was vacant. Have you asylum purposes from e1even-tentbs to nine- Dot there a.re other deeds of the last 
Democrats · turning Republicans out of c:xp~mses. Of this amount $28,900 were ever beard o.f the Republican party casting teuths of a mill. The levy for school pur- Legislature that you will commend BS citi-
offlce. Djd the Democratic party triumph to paid 119 able-bodied Republicans for taking ?Ut any of . its lead~rs wb'? ~ere caught, for p~ses they left at one mill; and the levy of zens and tax-payers. Yet, l am not here 
keep Republicans tn? If so. v.·hat need is ca!e of GOO children, and they kindly per- rnstance, w1th Credi~ Mo'?1her s!,Ock or De- eight-tenths of a mill for the sinking fund, claiming that all this Legislature did w~ 
there of elections? The e:i:penditures of tli e n11tted the orp~a~s to enjoy the remainder Golyer pavement bribes 1n their pockets? I they did not molest, because it was not more good. I do not want to fly to tbe opposite 
publio'i:, money is the truest test ol a partv's o[ tho t1ppropnat1on. ''Grand old Republi- No, never l The •'grand old Republican than sufficient to raise the money requisite extreme and try to prove it an angel of li~ht 
devotion to the people's interestlJ. All Our can party I" [Lau gh ter and applause.] A · party" eaves tibese men to run for Presi- to pay the State debt as it falls due $4 000 _ because Republicans have trjed to prove 1t ~ 
beautiful theories of Government boiled Democratic Legislature said this is a Sol- dedt, or to send to the United States ·Senate. 000 of which reaches maturity in 1881. No~. demon of darkness. They have perjured 
down to practice, amount to this : 'Protec- diers, Orphans' H orn e. It ie not a poor- JUG~.LL"t.G TH.ESTATE DEBT. murk bow this ''Grand Old Republican themselves to make their case and I have 
tion to the c_itizen; pr?tec~ion to hia prop- house. The orphans of the men who died Gen~ral Ewing's clear and able review of Party'' trifled with the honor of tbia State! only to teil the truth to eustai~ my client. 
erty; p~otection to hie httle ones; these for their country are first entitled to the the w1snmnage~ent of thecoa.ntry'sflnanccs \Vben the Republicans came into power in Heaven forbid that I or anv other man 
sacred rights he a5k9 at the hands of the Gov- bt!nefits of this Home, and !lball enjov them ~Y th~ RepubhC;ll~ party, .wh1ch yon have 176,. notwithstanding tbei.r sneers 'l.t. Demo- should make himself responSible for the 
ernment at the smallest possible cost. [Ap- [applause], and because RepublicanS were J~st hstened to, 1s 10 keepmg with the 0;tro- crane economy, they found it was good, anrl deeds of any Le~islature. (Laughter.] 
plause.J The theory of the Republican turned out of office they were not admin· c1ous and r~s~lly reco:d of the Repubhcan they resoh·ed to try a little of it to regain Providence in his wisdom ha.a seen tit to 
p~rty HI and hns been that liberty comes isteriu~ in the interests of the people, tbey party o( Obio 1n the m1smanag erue nt of our some of their waning \JOpularity I A Re- make man very imperfect and wnile this 
!11gb, but the ".Orn.nd Old Republican Party" are trymg to penmade you that the Demo· State fin~nces. The Constitution and the publican Auditor of State prepared the way condition of affoirs exists, I fear the people 
is bound to give 1t to the denr people if it era tic Legislatnre has wronged the soldier's law of Oh10 have been com1Je1lcd by them to for them . In his report of 1875 Mr '\Vil- will have some trouble in trying to make a 
bankrnfts the country. (Laughter and ap- orphan. It js a Ue, so base and contempti ble bow in tbe dust and bu ruble them9elves in liama said the tax levy ror the si~kin~ fund perfect Legislature. The Jas, ' Lttgislat\ue 
plaost1. For twelve long years and more that no Republican can be found 1n tbe the pr~sence of par .ty expediency I was too high, and. they might cut it d0wn to made some mistake5i but for one mistake it 
the Republican party has atood before tbi~ Sta te that dare face any , Democrat before the S~cllon 10. of Artie!~ VIII. of the Consti - half a mill, and they knocked oH' ihrce- made I can show you two misdeeds of t.he 
country like a proud Pharisee with its handB peoplo ond reiterate it. (Applau se.] tut 1oi:1 p:ov1des that 1t s~al.l be the .duty of tenths of a mill from the sinking fund, and la.~t Republican Legislature. 
on ita patriotic boeom, ;nd its sweet "BUR.NINO BUILDlNGs." the S111kmg Fu!1d 9omm1ss1oners fatth(ully very generously added one.tenth of a mill to Th e lessees of the canals, and among them 
eyes Ji(ted to heaven, and in th e In this connection, let me dignify another to apply tbe Smkrng Funt.l, together witl:1 the 8tate fund , to raise 8 few hundred was one of tbe wicked partners and editoriul 
name of all the holy aasomatiom, that campaign Jle, by noticing, the childish , he .moneys that may ~e appropriated by the thousand dollars for RPpublican officials to writers of the Cincinnati Guzctto, which is 
cluster about the Union and the Consti- twaddle of the Cincinnati Gazette. Durina: Leg1sl~tuye to that. obJect, to the payment of s~nd. Republican offidals have a horror now so busy und bitterly assailing the Lep;is-
tution, ft bn 8 committed all ttlose ac~ that the winter the main building o1 the Soldters' tbe prrnc1pal l;lnd ~nterest of the State debtj or the sinking fund-when money gets in lature. atiandoned these l.iigbways of the 
have made Republicanism infamous and Orphan!' Home burm~d down. The Gazette and the Con~t1tut10n fur~her provid ! s that there it is very bard to get out-for tbem to people. A JJemocratie Legislature took pos· 
wbicb will make a stink in history 1 1 [Ap- and oth·er papers sent up a bowl o?er the all money raised by ta.xat10n for paying the handle I (Laughter.] lo h is report in 1876, session of them , put them in better condi -
plause. l In tbe name of the Union it hri.s confltui:ration and announced it as a Jegiti- State debt shall not. be applied. to 01.ber pur- page 61 Mr. ,Vil Iiams approved this action tion than they baye been for years, and the 
enacted all the mischievous leJ;:islation that mate result of Democratic organization. poses. Drunken with a long lease power, by eaying: ''At present the sinking first year the recelpts exceeded the disburse-
diograce• our statute books. Iii tbe name of Tbey said: Tho bouoe ne~er burned down tile Republican party trampled unoer loot fund only requires an amount sufficient to men ts $26,000-the receipt, being $112 700 
the Union a Republican Congress gave away while Repuolicsns had control; it did burn th.is P.lain and expre~ provisiq_n of the Ooo~ pay interest and e:xpeoses, for which the and th e disbursements $86,llS . (Apola{1se.i 
to railroad oorporauons millions oc acres ot while Uemocrat.s were in control hence st.1tut1on r ,vhe~ the De~ocrats gained con· Sil;lall le.vy o! one-half mill provided last These .88~e lessees are trying to get hold ol 
the publio domain. In the name of the De~ocruts burned it, Now, !f this kind of trol of the Lei:•.slature rn 1874 they found winter 18 entirely adequate. It is not until the i\11am1 Canal. Jf they do, It will have to 
Union Republican Congressn,en became argument will bold good, let us look back a tbat. the Repubhcan party b~d ~een syste- the bonds fall doe in 1881, that it will be be through a Republican Leg is lature. 
stockholders in Credit Mobilier. In the little in the history of th ese institutions. ma~teall y plund~rrn$' 1.be Smkmg Funcl, !1ecessary to ruake aoy wore liberal provi.5- A Republican Legislature passed the odi-
name oI the Union they r~ed their own Twelve years ago the Lunatic Asylum was w.h1ch. the. Conshtut100 J?l8de sacred. and ions for the payment of the State debt," und oue Refi".is.tration Act.. requiring farmers to 
salaries. To preserve the Union ' s honor burned at Colurubu8, several lives were Jost d1v~rt1ng 1t to . meet tbc:i.r extra .vagant aud so on for quantity and quality. -But , lo I a leave their plows and tradesmen their occo-
tbey ·J)ASled the repudiation act of ,69 .and and a million of property destroyed. Yea, lav1.Sb expenditure ol publtc money ehange comes o'er the spirit of ~ 8 dreams. patious to register, and entailing an annual 
called it ·•.An act to strengthen the public morej for it cost the tax·payers three in other branches of the State Gov- '11he 8tate falls into the nands of Democrats expense of $100,000 additional on the ta.x-
oredit, 11 because it enhanced the value of millions of do11ara to rebuild thi!:I Asv luru. ernment. Under the ]eadership of in 18771 and in his revort for that year this payers of Ohio. A Democratic Legislature 
capital. and in their eyes capital money is Jn 1872 the main building of the Girls' Home. Dr. Scott, of ,varren, who for fourteen Republican Auditor suddenly discovers that r~pealed ~t. [Applause.] Tb~ last Repub. 
the coun.try. ~n the nameo .f the Union they at Dt:.'laware burned. ln the summer of the years w~s the leader of the Republicans in the State's honor is in jeopardy. How the hcan Lei1t1slature passed a law 1ncreasing the 
demonetized silver, and to tniure prosnerity same year the Northern Lunatic Asylum at the Legislature, and Chairman of the House Republican office-holders tremble for ,he fees and aaln.ries of county officers. The 
to the country THJC-Y have saved th'ey re- CJevelaud was totally destroyed and six per- Committee o.n Frnances, aud. who h~ again 8t.a~e'~ honor, :when they aee a Democratic "O ' Connor·' Legislature passed a bill cutting 
sumed in wLat? ,vind t And, 1a'at of all sons lost their live!'!. In 1874 the work-shops been re.nommated by the Repubhcans for !na1or1ty looinrng 1 and booming, and swell· them down, and saving $190,000 annuall.y to 
but of all crimes most grievous, to preserv~ burned at the Reform School. Republica ns the Legialature, they 0 borrowed" froru the mg through tbe State. (Laughter) On litigants, and the Republicans voted agarnst 
the Union they . ,tole the Presidency. were Jn control of all these institutions arid Sinking Fund. They stole from tbis sacred I pn.ge 52 he says: "'The present rate ~f levy thjs bi11. 
[Laughter and applause .) The National Re- it must followt.. according to Gazette re~n- tr1.1st e.ucb money as t.hey needed to keep f?r the sinking fund, one-half ntill, is iosutfi- 'fhe Democratic Legielature enacted laws 
publicans having done 80 much for thie ing, that the .tt.epublicans burn~d these in- th!3 Government movmg, a.nt.l. thus de- c1ent to meet the requirements of the funda.- fixing the salaries of merubers of the Legi.s: 
count ry, in the name of patriotism it; be- atitutions and 11re responsible for tho poor ce1yeJ the people as to the .finan ci1;1.l trans-- ~entn; law oi the State." Why. Mr .. \ViU- lutu.re at. $600 per year, thus immrin~short.er 
boovcd the Repubiicana of Ohio to maintain unlortunatcs who were consumed. actio .n~ of the State, a.nct .violated a 1'1ain tams didn't know there was such a thinj? as 1esinons. They cut down the salaries of the 
their reputation and etanding in this "grand ''o'coNNo&!" provisi_on .of th~ Constitution. In 1875, a 0 fundamental law" when his party was in Railroad and Insurance Corumissioaers· 
old party." anf\ 80 for yeRrs, in the most When Republican orators of the garter- Democ~~ho Leg1slature, as m~y be seen on po~er. Further on be says: "It is certainly t.hey abolished the Codi.fying Commission: 
boly and sacred name or Cliaritv they have snake caliber are headed off at every other P~$e l.A, of. volume 72, Ohio Lav.·s, pro- emmently worthy of considerat ion whether [Applarn;e.] They refus ed to renew the Su· 
been plundering Ohio's Treasur,Y 'and squan- point, and deprived of all resoa.rces in ar- VIaed for paylllj? back to the- Sinking Fund the faith o! the State should not be scrupu- preme Court Corumisbion; they cut off use-
dering your mo'rley. (.Applause.] 5eument, they find consolation in hissing the ~um of $380,000, t.hat Republican loualy kept, e,·en at 1,he ri:5k of accumulat- less clerkships in the St.ate·house and re-
Fellow-ciltzens, the figures 1 have pre- ''O'Conno rl
1111 0'Co.!'!rno14J !"'·O'CONNOR! IP' financiers had .. borrowed" to run the State. inp; a large fund,~which can not be used until duce~ the pay o( those who remained; they 
sent~ to you n.re Republican .figures. To He is the burden of their cries t \Vbo is and (.Applause. ] On pag~ 52, of the Auditor of 1881.1' ln 1878, be becomes frenzied abq.ut provided tha1i the laborer in suing for bis 
sustain tbe good cab.se I am advocating 1 what waa O'Connor? Tho legitimate fruits State's report for 1877. be earnestpY recom- th e a.state's honor," and on page 341 of his wages should have the first bearing in CourL have no need to ca1l other than RepuLlic~n of raacally Republican legislation! Years mends tllat $450 1000, that bad been "bor- report, he says: •·1 desi.re to emphasize the They. made it an offense for grinding cor-
witnesses. Out of the mouths of its enemies aio, by brazen and repeated abuses of power, r~wed" fr.om the Sinkin~ Fund, by a Repu~- unwisdom that fails to recognize the binding porat1ons to pay their workmen in worth-
will 1 justiry the Democratic Legislature .the Republican party in trenched behind lican Leg1sluture1 b.e pu1d back, and yet 1 rn force or the Constitution and existin!f laws less scri pt , instead of honest money. [Ap-
Ju ll apeecb delivered at Newark, a few week; large majorities, found an indignant and the face of such domgs as this, the "GRA-'f(D made to keep the faith of the State a sacred pla.use.J They made it an offense for rail-
siuce, Oglevee, the RepuUHr.an candid11,te for thinking people storming their strongholds o.LD Ruo.&LICAN PAttTYI" has the presump- thing ." Was there ever such a au_perb ex - road corporations to att empt to defraud 
Andi tor of State, acknowledged thut the and turning ihew ovfi'r to the Democrats. t10n to t~lk abou t "honest money/' and the h11.Jition of official cheek? If the State debt the!r en!ployes of. their wages by removing 
Democratic Legislature had expended half a Thls was the case in the Dayton District, ··State'.a ~onorl" [Laughter and applause.] wa.s ~uch a "sacred" thing, why did Mr. their suits to foreign Courts; they abolished 
million less than a Republicuu Legislature, when i.nraw-pokef'• Bob Schenck asked a Bu~ th1s 1s not the ~orstl In another tr11ns- ·W1ll.1arus and h!s party trifle wilh the State Coroner's juries 1 thereby saving thou-
and ho was a memb er of both of th em I A Republican Legislature to protect him from act1on, connected with the State debt, they credit, by reducing the tax levy from eight- sands of .dollan annually. A Re-camka.ign lie, 1 hold in my hand iseued by Lew Campbell, the Butler County Pony, by !1ave reac~ed th! pinacle of knavish, -p<?lit· teu~hs of :1 mill,. as provided by a Democratic publican Legislature created two new 
ti bl . 8 :i. eoiranch1sing the inmates of the Soldiers' 1cal aud_ac1!IJl. l'o-d.ay they a.re boastrng, Le. g1slature, to tne-1enths of a mill? .. ,Vhy State offices·, o. Democratic created none 1e epu ,can tale Executive <.,;ommittee II t D l N t · d. b f ' conce, les that this "O ' Connor" Lerrislatnr~ ome a ayton o w1Lhstan rngthe fact t at. a ~er 1 its ~annp: of pubhcmvney, the did they borrow money from the sinking but mustered ten out. Here, th en is the 
d .d d 1 1 '"' that at tlle tiU1e nine-tenths of ihose soldiers Jast Leg1slature did not reduce the tux-levy I fund and never 1,ay it back? If they are no~ record of the two parties when last i~ power. 1 spen ess t ,an the last Republican Legis- t · · roh· R bl. N cl 1 f II · • lnture, bat. inclines to the o;riinion thut such were no c1t1zenso 10, a epu 1can Legis- o; an w lYJ e ow·cittzens, why? demagogues and ras cals , why did they cut It is for you, fellow-citiz ens, who are inter-
D t . . 1 lature conferred upon thepi the right of suff- TLc fi . .rst t1mo the tax levy has been re- down this tox levy and try to co 1u,.el a ested in economical 
0 overnment, In low 
· ernocra 1c economy 1s rapi y undermjning I A h b d d r n th f ., . 1 .b rage · moog t c num er was John O'Cun- u_ce ,.in years, was by a Democratic Legis- De01ocratic Legislature io incre••o it? Ab, taxes, to determine by vour votes in Octo-. e ounuutlons o our h erties, and eapc- f 'II h . ..~ · cl 1 187 Wh - ' cially tile founda.tlons of the Reeuhlican nor, o .u c 1gan, a man uunutte to this re- ature JU ~. en the Democrats gained fellow·citizcns, you eee in the management ber whether you approve of Democratic 
party. [Laughter add applause.J How treat of wounded veterans by Republican co1_1t:ot of the Govern mea t by the election of of Stute affairs, as in those of tbe General economy, ~r whether you will invite aod en-
• 1 1 l{ bl. L officlttls, who!e sworn duty it was to guard Wilham Allen, the ta."t Jevy for State pur- Government, this "Grund o'.d Re8ub1·,can courage e::xtrava0 ance and the reckle .•• was•-•,range Y t 1e C\lU 1cnn party as gotten ti · h t f h b f d n -itself mixed un with the Government! Huv- us s el er o t e rave rom ishonorable poses was 3½ on the dolla r, raising a sum varty" has worn the livery of the onstitu- of State moneys by returning a Republican 
ing saved . the ~uiou
1 
a gr eat runny Uepu bli- and undeser ·ving intruders I A large nmn- of ';)Yer $5,000,()()()! The ~aoic, the foul off- tion and .the bloody garments of the war to Legislature. I have told you the truth. I 
c~n pat.rwt~ like Chqrley lf~~er
1 
R..!.ll !:e.a-ber of these 80ldiers began votiug the Dem- ep.nng of RepublJcan rmsmanap;ement and serve thc,r party Devil. [Applause.] ,V ill challenge contradictiQn of any etatement 1 
msoi1 an.<l J ohn 8herma. •.t, who fou,J1t in the ocratic ticket, a1ra tbey beiiaI'Qe ~ powc:r in m 1srul~.was stalking.thrO!lHh ~eland, wnr- you1 as-citizens aad ta..x-payers· can you as have made. I defy any Republican to alter 
rea r d~rtng the war, tumk the R~publican Montgomery politics tht.t !!!-r~~s emu~. ~~:!-~1:-1 filir ft~~~~e-, ~rn··~~Lludu~ E ... oncsi Ulen, p.nxious ~or the ~elfare of the a fiirture I have or esented. Let your dedsion 
pnrty 1s the .country . [Laughter.] 'l'he Dem ocrats of Montgomery con- and torrueutrng l10nest Toil! True to lhe oc~ ~t JO_!l,L!._Otes to emp9wer such a at the ballot-box be a verdict iu accordance cedect to the eoltlien, in the Houie the pledges u oon which elected the Democratic party to m!s~epresent yml- - _ _ w_it.h the foct-s. I than~ you for your very 
Its l'[alCOrtll§ buve lakeil !1!~ f!acc of the rigbl to name a candidate for the majority hastened to give such relie f to the .l<'ellow-ciuzens, to su ch straits le tho -rte.-, ~nd _and en_m~! attentwn, [Applause.] 
Coust1tution aml the Declarat10n of InJe - Legislature, and John O'Connor was nomi- tax-payers of Ohio as lay within their pow~r. publican party driven in the contest tbat -
}~cnJonce, and th ere tins not been a .Re pub· no.led and elected. and took bis seat-the That Legisl a ture inaugureted tbe economy 1ts leaders halt at no mendacity , and ~o lie Boa.Jer 011 H"yes• A.ppolotmenu .. 
ilCl\O turneJ out of office by Democrats in rich fruit of pernicious legislation! The Ile- wh jch the laa:t one so noblv followed and abo.ut the L~gislature isso gigantic that they A lawyer of Cincinnati received the follow-
four yenre \Vho ha! not felt that un atti1ck publicans began hoLmding him. He Y:a.s a cu t Oown the t..1x levy irOm 3½ mih::1 to h~s1late to c1rc':1late it. Oglevee. their cttn - ing J(;ltter from the Essex statesman a day or 
has been made npon tlie Governru~nt it:.1elf; crippl~, a criluinnl uud u. deserter, 1',or six 3_1-10 milmlls ther eb y r educing the taxes one- d1dato for Auditor of St.ate, the campaign two since, ••h,.cb g,·vea express·,on to h,·s 
nn<l us ho Bod from n. pla co tu11l s,• lari•, sa· ' l011g ' k• ,·orly blc bo"1· ·' ' J -' • ' t• · I <·1 ·' " .. u '"'..,.~ a - 1  cu, stn>ng-n\,1H eu ::it::Vt:,i 11 a savmg _ nenr y .P .000,000! Th e uocun~cnt of .thE: Rep~tblican Committee. and feelings toward the President because of the 
in beart und f<Jreboaing iu mind , like Lot Republicans nban,loued tbeir cL1tics us legis· Republican p..irty, a'3 it was its <luty 1o do the pious -010cmnat1 Gaz~tte, all say that latt er's appointments. It will be read with 
iro1u,80dom,hc has.reared to 1"o 1{&back_lest he 1n~ors unJ follo.wed the pour, unfor~ naie, immcd L.'\.tely went into spt\:sm~ and th~ Re~ tbe last payment on the State debt was paid iuterest: 
s:lwuhl see t!Je Ooverum~nt he urn.i the Re- crippled nrnn , hke a pack uf llus::,ian wolves pnl>lican p.irty, g-enera.lly in Ollio, was at· by the Republicans. This is a lie, too b;g to ··12 l'RMHEP.ToN' SQUARE, BOSTON, July 6, 1879. 
~~ubHcan party su.ved heing c0n~un10U by sm'l\)Unding nn. abandoncJ hors.!! Magnifi- tac~cd with fpi l1-1}nic tit.:, and foamed at the stand alone. it was a Deruocrntic Leg1sln- "D&AR Sia: You usk me in vour note if J 
De1uo(;ru.tic fire and brimslvna [laughter] ; cent specta ·le! Hnppy j,icLure of volitic<1l m1Juth O\'er Dt..r:tnocrntic economy. But the ture that made the last pnymc1.1t on tl1e State know ot' a P9sition for a one·l<tggeU soldie r. 
antl hu.vi11~ reacheU the heights of private bat e! t.>see the represenrntives of tbi~ "grarnl p l;op.:~ i n Ohio se~1:.led to approve of this d~bt. On page 124, of th~ laws .of '75, you I answer 1 do not. Nearly two years ago I 
Jire they 1urnsc nn\l gtl~e in spcec!des~ wun- ohl Rermblirun J1,.uty' 1 in Ohio, forty o[ them 11t.>.3p1sell D-:mocrulw economy, for sJnce it will fipd that a ~ t·moc rat1c Legislature ap- asked n position o( Pre:sident Hsy es for a crip-
Uer tu behold Democrats !Uhl Confederate reµ r1•se1~ting 21V.OOO Re1,11hliqrns 1 hounJing h-'~ bee n in pr~1ctico th e RepubHca11s llare proµr1~ted $1,49J,20U. to recleem that much pied soldier in my neighborhood, backed by 
trigndiers in offioe, unJ see the 11rntchlefs and hn.tm~ one pl)<Jr, miserable unfortunate, neYer carrlet.l the Stale only bv ,•ery meager o~ the tund~d debt o.t the Stat~. (Applau~e.] all his neighbor:!. Mr. Hayes refused it, 
fabric of our glc.,rious Oovernu1ent fltnr1:1ling :Vh<? rC'p:'c''it!lltefl notl11ng but a pieeo of in· ma.Jori.Lies, ctnd then only l>y a re:ckleS3 out· The Republtcnn Legislature did not. p:i.y a and ~ave tLe position to a man who stayed 
firm upon it:., foundations. and not shnky iu 1qmtom~ Hc:i,nLiicnn legis lation and bis own lay of money a11d upon false issueg dollar Qf U~e St-ato deb.t, and the devil may at home Juring tho war. at; the 
any o its portion8! Verily, morv-eh will s.u:row: •.1~ ~ ~~:~e:-iugs! 'l'hcy brought their suc.h 8.3 the "P<lpe·s bif toe :" [.A~ as well chum the credit of tbo place of salvo.· request of Alr. Boar Senator from 
never ceaso; and at the r~;i. of bein,; Im- cnpplcd ,·,cum to bay, 'j:!1•1 vrove~ bill} !',_~,J.Rla;-100.] Tb~t Democr3tic egislalttre re- tion ao tho Republicans cl~i~ the ho.no,· 9£_ our fl~;te, wlio ,toyed at home, 
too. Since that time I have asked o[ Mr. 
Hayel!I nothing. The law is imperative that 
he should prefer in all official appointments 
the maimed veterans of the we.r but that 
law is not obeyed. I got an act t!irougb tho 
Hou se when I was in Congress making a 
penalty of fine and fmprisnnment for not 
obeying- it, but it failed in the Senate. The 
peoµle of tbe Confede rate States do better. 
'l'hey give all their prominent offices to tLeir 
cripc.lled and other Confederate soldiers. 
"It seems to be the misfortune of your 
fri end that be fought on tho wrong side to 
ge t uny recognition of his services . I am 
~rievcd. therefore. that I am not able to do· 
any thing for him, I am yours truly, 
1 ·BENJ . F. BUTLER." 
MAKING A ''Sl'UMPER.'' 
The GnJJn11t Gener11I It.ice Rt l{e.,:tPtUtff-
The Sur~ical Ope.ration Perf"ormed nt. 
Dead of Ntaibt by the Ll,ibt of Tallow 
D , 1>s. 
It "'as at the fierce battle of Kenesaw 
Mounta.iu where Gennal Rice received the 
wound which deprived him of a lei,. The 
port enacted by the army surgeons 1s thus 
de scr ibed by an eye witn es~: 
Al! during tbe day from June 18th to 
27th th ere were repetiti on s oi the fierce 
sallies. and the terribl8 mowing down of our 
troops by the enfilading fire from Big Kene-
saw, wbicl1 was lined with rifle pits. while 
from Little Kene!mw the ruusketry ad<led to 
the irightful slaughter. 
During one of the repeated charges and re-
pulses General A. V. Rice, v-.·hose name now 
honors the second place on the Democratic 
Gnbcrnutorial ticket, was shot, the ball 
striking the leg below the knee . 
It woul<l. not have been i,o sHious a wound 
had the limb been sound; but at Vick burg, 
shortly before, another bull from an enemy's 
musket had sped through the sir and lo dged 
in that fated limb . The wounJ.s wert near 
each. other . The Vicksburg wound I.Jud bt!CO 
re cei ved when the ·General, with that in· 
trepidh .y almost akin to rashness. bad re-
fused to ente:r a rifle-oit, but sat crouching 
upon the eround. The ball struck t.be knee 
i!1 fro11t, penet~ating both portions of the 
hmb, bowed "" 1t was, and lodged In tbe 
~rom. 
'l'bus it wn• that Dr. Messenger, of Cleve-
land, when the brave General wa,i brou1<hl 
at midnight from the bottle fiell! of Kenesaw 
to his field hospital, decided that naught but 
amputation would suffi ce to save bis life. 
Dr. J.B. Potter, ofQaual Wincbester,Surgeon· 
in Chief of the Second Divis ion. Pifteenth 
Army Corps, was called in consultation and 
ngreed that the mutilated member wust be 
severed. None but a brother-io·law of the 
General objected. 
There in that hospital tent, which the 
blackness of night surrounded, amid the 
moans of the wounded nnd the shrieks of 
tile dying, u.pon tbs rude, improvised couch, 
tbe heroic Rice lay not a ruurmur of pa-in 
escaping his lips. ·Ever since tbe wound at 
Vicksburg he bad limped about, resting 
upon a sword or cane. and now the pain 
1~1u11t ba.ve been intensified beyond concep-
t10n. 
When the decision of the surgeons wae 
announced, without the moving of a muecle 
or the slightest remonstru.nce, the General 
signified bis acquiescence and his immediate 
re ad i neas for the terrible ordeal. 
uwho will do it?" WtlB a.sked, and Dr. 
Messenger a~reed to perform the ooera.Uoo. 
i\lr. Reece held tallow dips, the only avail-
able lights, while the unnerving work pro-
gressed. Louis Psrker 1 Quartermaster o the 
General's regiment, the F.ifty-seveu.th Obio, 
also stood near and held ltghto. 
The dread operation was q\lick:ly and 1cl· 
entiticaJly performed; the ligt1.tures were 
fastened, and every thing bid fair for a per-
fE"ctly successful operation. But Hospital 
Steward Lubrens, of the One-Hundred-and-
Sixteenth lllinoio, had fuse auministered 
the anreathetio and kept the SlJOnge 
Rnd fnonel close to the mouth until 
the critical moment of the t!ffective use ot the 
kniie . 1'hen absorbed in watcbing tho op-
eration, be relaxed his care. the result being 
that just as the ligatures were bouud the un-
conscious General revived and suddenly 
clapped his hand down upon the limb 
breaking the ligntureo. Fean of loss, or blood 
and death from exhaustion hl1$pired a dread-
ful anxiety, but the robust constitution 
overca.me a.U draughts upon ita vital forces. 
Thus it was that Genertil Rice wa.a made a 
''stumper_.'_' __________ _ 
RESUMPTION I
How .. ,ve HaTe lleeo,ned"-Bobbery 
Proved and the Burden. •• tJ"ua1 1 
FalHus on the .Fa.-1uer• ttu4 ToUer-. 
r1ndia.aapoJJ1 ::luu. J 
The N ewe furnished eorne t~bles on the 
4th ioat. of tho production. or corn In this 
county from 1868 to 18i8, both inclusive 
and blowed loud and long that Lheee table~ 
~bowed great prosperity among the produc-
wg classes. 
These tableo showed u to the production 
of in 1868 and 1878 the following: 
Acres. BuesbelL Value. 
l~ ......... 84.t!87,2~ 006.07~ 800 1569.51:1.<60 
1S,8 ......... 6l,610,0IIO 1,872.l>Sb.UOO (II, b'..!7,000 
Now let us analyze the facts these figures 
pre,ent. In 1878 the people cultivated 16 . 
622,754 acres more, and produced ~.058 000 
ruore bushels of corn than in 1868, and 1yet 
they received $83,685,460 leu than th ey re-
ceived in 1868. 
This, the News says, ahow1 prosperity for 
the producers of corn, when the facts show 
that the total Increase, toKether with 83 685 -
460 in addition, was confiscaseJ to the ~ge ~( 
the Shy locks' financial syt;tem in 1878, by the 
subtle mode of increu~rng the pUrchll!Si,ng 
power of the dollar. The producers, "" a 
whole, got nothing at all for cultivating the 
additional sixteen willion six hundred and 
twenty-two thousand &<.:ven hundred and 
fifty.four acres; but lost the wbole of that 
and $83,685,400 60 in addition. ll tbe pro-
ducers bad have received the same price for 
corn in 1878 they did in 1868, ~her would 
!Jave itot $864,728,650, instead of the 1urn of 
$.!85,8271000 that ibey did receive_ Tbe dif-
ierence oetween the sum ia $378,001,550. This 
ebowe the amount in volue of one item of 
corn that was confiscated by the Shylock 
financial system in a single year, by the sub-
t..le moJ.e of increasing the purcllasmg power 
of the dollar, Tne confiscation Ly usury is 
in addition to this and takes all that. the 
other has left. If the peo~le had have re-
ceive,! full value In cash for their producto 
in thei:se years past, there would be no more. 
gages nor debts in existence, because th ey 
could have paid ca,,b nnd would not have 
made any debt. 
To the above tho News will eay the In-
crease of the purchasing power is beneficial 
to the producing cln.sses, and that, there-
fore, tlley have not been damaged. This is not 
true witb any class of produc..:rs. They are 
all dnmaged by it. Take th e wage clas• and 
see how It alfccte tberu. Suppose you get 
$1 to-day for a day's work: and it costs you 
eighty cents to live1 you savo twenty cents to 
pay on debt o.nd taxes. Now, suppa3e yon 
get double that sum, $2, and it cost twice 
eighty cents, $1 60, to live, you would then 
have forty cente. to pay ou <lebt and taxes. 
There is no view that can be taken of the 
question but what shows Lhat t.he producers 
und distr1buters of the wealth have been in-
famously robbed, and the above figuree p.rove 
concluoively the robbery, -- ---
FIVE-DOLLAR FOSTER! 
Tbe P.rlce .He Pot on • 011.,.p•JleeUus 
or C.:olu.red People. 
[Co1uwbu1 DemocrllL} 
$1.00 PER DAY! 
Foster's Price for Workingmen. 
"~Do»ar a Day Enouar;h for a Labor,, 
lna:- Mau..'• 
tTlll!o AdTert!rer.1 
In a recent speech at Crestline Mr Footer 
said: ''And now, since a paper doilar bu 
been made equal in value to a 11old dollar 
(l dollar a day U enough for a laboring man ,l 
Prol1ably if llr. Foster had voteJ to take ,;f! 
the taxes .on the necessaries of life be rnlgM 
have some excuse for makinsi: the above 
n.ssertion; but we can not understand why 
Mr. Foster should deem a dollar a day 
enough !or a laboring man when every thing 
thttt hf: 1s co1~1pt'lled to use is taxed at the 
yery buzhest tig-nces. But if a dollar a da.:, 
1a enough tor a laborio1l man, as Mr. FOBtef 
says, ~\'hy does not Mr. lloster favor th• 
reductton of the President's salsry to f26,000 
a year, an~ tbe salary of Congressmen to M 
a day, as 1t. was before his party obtained 
control of the Government? Doea btl 
no, know that his partv bas o.lwayf 
advocated high salaries for oftlciale, and 
that the pay or Cougregsmen ha..s been In· 
creased !rout $8 a day to $5.000 a year by hit 
party? Now, why not equalize a little? U 
a dollar a day ie enough for a laboring man, 
certainly $8 a day shonld be enough for a 
Congressman. .Mr. ~'oster bas been in Con• 
gress for se,·en years. and yet be hos uev6f 
made a move to equaiize this matter. On 
the contrar.v, if we sre not greatly u1istak.en. 
when an attempt was n1a<le lo reduc e th• 
salary of the .Prei:iident, by the Democrats. 
from $50,000 to $25,000 per year, Mr. Foster 
v~ted agaanst the proposition. In approprl· 
atmg the peop le's monev.. he has alway• 
YoteJ with his party in favOr of thP. most ex• 
trava.gnnt. expenditures. But be want, tho 
runn w~o earns Ilia livin$ by his labor to 
econou11z.e, and. yet is not m favor of ta.x.in1 
a man wit hnn mcome oI $100,0CIO a year. A. 
pretty representative of a laboring ma.n 
t.ruly. 
LBowling Green Democrat. l 
William Collar, a business m~n of tbla 
place, and who has always voted the Repub-
lican ticket, says that he was present and 
h ,•ard Foster say in a speech at Gibsonburg 
Sandusky County, Obio, that uone doll&r & 
day is good enough for laboring men and 
they s!Jould not have ae ffne food as ~ rlcll 
man-eoo.rse victuals is good enough. n 
Mr. Collar ea.ya that. heretofore he bas ,oted. 
for Foster, but he can never have hie vot. 
ttgai.n. He says Foster did say so, and thal 
he 11 no fr1eud of the laboring claa nor 
never was, or he would not have sold calico 
for eixty-Lwo aml a half cent, to the wlvM 
of men earning $13 a month from the Go•· 
crnment, and also to \\·idowa made by the 
war .. 
EWING'S FAREWELL 
To &be Rouen Republlcmu Par&7-J .. 
Arra1.-nm.ent. by Htn1 roe- llllktlreol .. 
PbUauLhro1,;,- and Lu•t. ol .rower. 
Since the nomination of General EwlnJ!: for 
Governor the quidnuifl:s of the Republlca11 
party bnve, with more tb3n coruruendabla 
eneri:y, been enr:sagod in hunting up and 
closely scrutiuizmg hie civil anrt war record, 
whh the sole view of sensatiot1aJly publiafl.-
ing in their campaign papers any oflenafn 
eoot.s or blemishes that wight bave been elf.. 
cov~red. Having utterly tailed in that di-
re ction they cow charge tht1.t. in bia political 
change from the RepubUcan to the Demo-
cratic party, be was actuated by the perooud 
rmd St,Jfisb coo11ideration of running lo, 
Congress in Ohio in the dia(rict now rep,.. 
sen ted by him. 
Here they most also meet with Ignomi-
nious defeat, because ti.Jere ia not the MIit• 
blance of ttuth in the charge. 
When General Ewing left tbe Repub!ICUI 
~rty be ~'&ea citizen ot Kansaa, and oon.-. 
trnued such for .wore than Lhr~e yeare the,. 
after-bavmg 1 11) t.be zuer,,n time, in 1868, 
supported Mr. Seymour for the Preeidenc:,: 
The people of Knnsas before that time b:d. 
conferred ui,,on lllm high officeo. He WAI 
one of the political leaders of the Sitto IA 
the line of proruotion to the highest hon~ d, 
a_nd t1:>,e Slate at that time wasL fll).d ..... ,....__,....._ 
1ince bas been, overwlaclmtmrl:,-rtcpubllcan. 
which party also ihen held the National and 
nearly o.11 of the State Governments. 
· Could peri;onal and eelfish cons!de ratlona 
have Induced this cb11nge? 
General Ewing returned to hie native town · 
and Stale in 1870, and a.11:ain becawo a olt.lroa 
of Ohio. 
The following letter, under date or Novem-
ber 10, 1807, taken from the NaLional Intel~ 
gencer of Noveruoer 80, 1867, glvP.8 the 
reuson1 why ho could not support General 
Grant and th• Republican party. It ii, ad-
dressed to Colonel 0. A. Bassett, ofLawrell°"I • 
Kansas. ond ii u follows: 
., "W .URINOTON . November 10. 1867. 
Dua CoLOlittL: I have yonr letter oft~ 
10th instant ad vising me of the formation 
or Grant Club1 by many of our oomr .. deo ha 
Kauaa.e. and aak.ing my opinion of the moT• 
went. 
"l earneetly wish to be In accord with ti,. 
great part of my Kansas ano u.rmy triend, 
and still h.9pe to unite with theru In ourpon-
in~ General Grant for President. But WQt 
first to knQW whether be aporoveo the .., 
construct.ion measure! ; for ii he doc:, I caQ 
no.t support him. I rega.rd them •• tnMI· 
ch1.evou.s-begot or revenge, misdirected. 
philanthropy aud lust of power. I wonld ~ 
soon expect a house to stand on tile crater o 
a living v.olcano as a Sm.le, where white, &n 
bla~ks bewg neorly equal in nuJDbera, the 
whites are proscribed and the blacks made 
rulers. Such a Government. can not Jo~ 
have ibe heartfelt eympathy of any Jarg 
body ol white men aoy-wbere. Bl 
is thicker thou water, and Nortb-
erd white, will sympathize wltb 
Southern wbitea in their stru~gle to 11balr.• 
off' tbe. in~ubus of negro rule. U there were 
no JJreJudtce of ra ce tO affect their 11.ctioq 
the Northern people would still refn•• to...,. 
p roduce In the States of the Unien liaytl a 
ijau Domingo, or any oth er Government an 
c~viliz atio u the negro race has e1tubU1h 
••nee i!Je Flood. To punish the Southe rn 
whites for their treasou the Northern peo~l 
ruight possibly lur a time he willing 
afflct them with sucb Government.a· but 
int,:rul forbid& it_ 1t were like t'he fab)Ml 
"'a r of the belly and tbe ruernbere. Tb• 
North already gr oan s uml the punilb-
ment now hcing i1JflictcO. tbe 8outt»_ 
and mu st, beside,, pay for the whip. Tb• 
negro Govcruments, when formed muat ~ 
propped by Northern bayoneta,' and the 
North ruuet pay for the b11yonet.s; and, h011f'• 
ever costly, tbey can never eafely bo wiUi1 
drawn. When reconstructed, each OM ot 
those States will be like a wagllZine-all ..,i 
cure while carefully guarded outaide, but 
wh~n lert unguarded a. chu.nce apark will 
blow it and all aboui it tO the devil. 
11 Eutertu.ining .t.be.e-  views, I would not 
support any cand1daie for tho Preoldenof 
who indorses the r~conetruction meaeu..rea., 
even if they were lawful, still leas"" I coq! 
sider th em wholly uo conatitutional a.nd full 
of danger ll8 precedeut.. 
"I write you explicitly, because I nlu~ 
your good opinion and want. you to kno,t 
how l think and feel an ,1 mean to act on the 
stupendous que1t1011s which lie around aod 
before no. Youn faithfully, 
1 ·'.l'uoMAl!I Ewu,o, Ju1t." The Seltz Law declares thal any candidate 
who gives, or caus es to be given, llllY thing oI 
"Yal~e to any pei;son or persona. with i.ownt BepobUc110 Conet•teaey-. 
to 111fluencc1 dJTectly or iodirectlv, their Just now that Lbe Ropublict1.11s are havin~ 
votes, shall be ~uilty or a misd~meAnor o.ud a great deal to eay against Sta to rights tt 
on indiclJDent and convic1.ion thereof' muY proper to inqui re into their forme r sta~dln 
be punished, &c. Did General 1'"0:1ter1 have on this subject. The following are p!ank, 0 
the Stitz Law in mind when he gave t!Je ll.epublicnn platfor1111: June 18, l!!W, the:, 
gate~keepet of tbe colored camp-meeting, in declared to tlle world-
MRlltauu. <;ounty, a tlve-dollur bill, when "That tho maintenance of tbo prlnclpl"" 
the adm1ss1on fee waa onl~ ten ~nts? For promuhlatcd in t.he Declaration oI Ind;' 
what other p~rp~ae than to 1nU.uence the gate- pendenc e aud embodied in tlte Federal 
keep~r, ~nd .rndirectly .the memb~ra of ~he •q<>ustitution are essential to the prcscr,a 
meeting 1n bis beh!1lf, dr1d General li osterg1ve t1on of republican intercets, and t/u righ t, ;} 
four .dollars ~nd nmet.> cen tts more than was the SI.a.ta must and shall l;c prcsttt:td." 
reqmred o[h1ru? A~arn. Gen~n.l Foster, you In tho grcot Chlcal(O Convention. in 1860, 
must rate a whole camp·meellng full of col· when they nominated Ab ra ham Lincoln, 
or ed voters rather low when you onl y put they declared-
up four dollars and ninety cents.. One oI the " . . 
colored brethren evidently th inke yonr judg - 'l'bat tho ,maintenance l1;>v1olat.e of tba 
ment poor, for be indignantly a~serted that rl11:hta of tho Stutes, and especially the right, 
you sllould have giv en fifty dollars. Dut of each. ~ate .to ~rder and c_outrol Ha ow'1i 
perhaps you think yon have the vote of tbe domcsMc 1m,.t1tut10ns .accord mg to ite OWi\ 
men who, when you speak of them you term judgment, 1e .essentu\l to . that bahmce of 
"niggers,"' so sohd that you need not con- power on wbt cl.J .t!10 pcrl!Ctlon ,md •n• 
cen1 yourself much about them. Neverthe- durance of our poht1oa1 f.al>.r1c. depend; and 
lesa, we sub1ui~ tliat to all intents whether we denoun ce the ht.wles, rnvas1on by arme<l 
yoil. rated tho colored vote high o; low, yuu force of' the so,! of any,~t11te or Territory, 
are guilty of violating tbe Seitz Law-a. Jaw under ,,hutev~r pretex~. 
that was provided for Just such con- Why is not thnt ~oo,l Republican doctrine 
tingencies. That when you went out to·d ay? Solely becttU':IC the Rcpublical\ 
of your way to attend a colored. party, hn".ing ol>l1ti~1cd pow~r by prof easing 
camp-meeting, lt is not with desire to such _dot·rm , has s111~e \)('Como su corrup t 
jorn in worship, but with o.n intent to work t hat !t can not rctarn 11ia.t. l'OWe~ wil.bou~ 
up a friendly feeling for y ours,· lf amonK the crPrat.mg a strong ('Cn.tr~I Jt"~J>0t1s1~1 1n it.a 
peopl e you are wont lo term '"nig1,;ers." If own rnt.erest, and overr iding therewith the 
you "Yish to bo friendly and liospaable as a State governments .. lt. prO(lOS~s to. do thie, 
cnndidate to tbm:e whose sDpport rou desire It prol>?se" to ~nrr1fice _the lil>ertleti of ,be 
tbe Seitz Law eays you may <lo tt at your ix;oµle 111 th e States, to its pnrty greed. Ii 
own Uome
1 
but in any other pl.tee or on any will not succeed. lt 1s. dam lied slready. 
otber occasion tne ten dering of any thini: of - --- ---
value, wbetber it be monuy or the promise Oppo-.ell lo 1•0 ~, .. r. 
of money or place, with intent tu inliuencc The Jnrkson Ftnndarcl (It P.), alter oup, 
any man or men to vote for ym1. is, undPr porting Fo~ter for <.ioV<'l't1or for a few weeke, 
the Seitz, to be construed as prim(I. jucie evi- in it~ issue of Juh· ;n~t ~;iv : 
dence of fraud. ,ve ru1.1.ke th t:so few re- "~'9"·' \L'e are <X1111"µt1lrd ta ;fo f1.•r,·y thing in our 
marks, General Foster, solely with a desire :J)(JWCr t-0 pr, ant ti,, ,dt:ctio.t of fi'oster, and w• 
of seeing you avoid tlrn clutches of tlle law, apptlll to ull Bepu~ltcans to J pt ·, him and g~ 
that ill a moment o! forgetfulnt'.!SS) 1ou way soli.d/1Jr 0~1tera1 Eu:iny. L,·tfact, W: ,ub,nitt&I 
viola tet to a CQU.ai(l 1,(.'0rld. I I 
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SOLD! 
Two States Traded for the 
Presidency. 
Bow Fos!Pr Con•plrPd 'With Those 
"Uebel .UrigadierM," 
il:ow the Calico-Tearer To e Olf a llilt P!eoe 
ef the Bo~u bl. can fart7 In the South 
to &ave Bay ea' 1 aoon. 
With a bolt 61 calico un~er bis arm and a 
7ard-atick in his band Charles Foster, the 
man who bought tbe ·Republican nomina• 
tlun for Governor, the a.tan who was counted 
ln b,Y bis own chosen aeci'etarie~. when be 
wu never nominated. la charging np And 
down tho Stnte, and, with the valor of Sir 
ohn Falstaff, b~ is fighting the war over 
again. lie is alarmed at the "Rebel Brip-
dient'' whom he voted to restore to cltizen· 
ablp and eent in Congre,s. 
But there ., . .,.. a thue when Charles Foater 
was not afraid of these "rebels," whose 
0 bloody hands" now fill his 100I with bor-
fl>r. There was a time within II few 
ahort years when he met and 
oonspired with some "Rebel BriJtadier13'' 
orer 11<>ltrshell crab and ubilarntlng cham-
pagne In n·elker's restaurant In Washing-
-Ion City, and traded oft Ille Re1>ublicao Gov-
ernon and Governruents of Sontli Carolina 
and Louisiana to .these "Rebels," getting ia 
.-eturn their consent that Huy~s Bbould be 
peaceably inaugurated Presiuent. If Hayeo 
..,.., ll"go.lly olected, as Ri:publicams claim, 
,that need was there of any bargnin and aale 
to ,eat him? Wby should Fo ster barter 
away a i,orUoo of his party in the South to 
l.naogurato Iln7es? Vhy did he ndd to his 
humiliation by rising in bis sc•t In Congress 
and making a speech dicto.tcd by 11rebcu1,·1 
in whicb be coruplimented them as tbe ao.-
"Yiol'8 of their country, eml suu.J the oJd Bug 
should ,nwo over Stute• and cot over Prov-
inces? lt wtts l~t:uu~c F~ter wn!'I never bur-
--deued witO principle i btcdu80 he Uas nen,r 
been ti-ue to auy part1; becausu be haa car-
i'ied his wonderful ··Lmsine~" habits into 
poHtics, buying fro,n the lowest nud so1liug 
.&o Ute bi),ch~t. Anc.l, in barterrng to 1eu.t 
llu.ycs, he betrayed a p:r:i nci pie and a party 
to atlvance bi! own eeltisb in~resu,. 
The following letwre, which ore copies 
froru tbe on!lin~ls, which neitht-r Fuster nur 
Mu.ttbews h1tve hn.d the harchhood to deny, 
Will e_.plain theruselves: 
No. !-LAN.AR TO ELLIS, 
In the fall of 1876 Lu1u~r, of Misais,ippl, 
•ent a fellow named Buberts, a "rebel," now 
engngt!d by the W dr Ueps-rLment, to Colam-
bua, where he dined with Jim Comly, or the 
()bio Jouroa l, now drawin~ $7.000 sulo.ry as 
ldiniater to U1e s~ndwft:h lslnnds, and editing 
comoaing shtftden tbousa.nda ol rnih!a frou1 
a,;. pust of duty. Roberto dined with Comly 
end wet liMyea, and this trio laid the founda· 
twna tor future n•gotiations. Pendiui:; sbe 
3!occoral count, Luruar wrott" Elli's, of LouiS· 
ia1111, Cbe followlns letter, intimating tbttt 
H111.yea \'\'ll!I ready to ne,v:otiate, n.nd Foster 
,ru the man to deliver the goot.1.i: 
lCOp)·.1 
llo{JH oi' RBl"RX,SN"!'ATIVU.} 
w .tl!HIMJT0fll, f•oruary 20. u;.n 
MT DE.\R ELi1s: I have Just learned froru 
an 11nque,tionuble authority (which I will 
~he If you wi•b It) thut Foster said to a aen· 
iteman (my informant) tU11,t tho speech he 
tnade to-day, which •o significantly but fnul-
n,ctiy hints at Haye•' Southern policy-that 
he made it after coneult.ation with Mr. Mht· 
thewa', Governor Huyes' brother-In-law, ancl 
l4attnom told him and ur~~d him ti> say 
11Cluarel7 that 1laye8 would have nothing to 
do or say to Packard. Foster suid be would, 
'but be v-.•ns o.traid to ta,..e too much on 
himself to say tllat; but Mr. Matthews 
:N:itel'lited his desire that Foster abould 
NJ so p1urup1y, and further !Said: ''If 1 wert-
"""".._ l l.l>Quld euy It, becanso it u, the 
&:ruth." 
Fuster further said that he did not see the 
mode by which lluyts could accompli•h tho 
r,ractical recognit.Ion o! NichoHs as Governor. 
to which my informant replied: uLet him 
... ~ Nicholl•. •If I withdraw the army and 
~he gun•tx.>at:!, will you OlfflUre rue that yon 
-will not establieb your Government by 
bloodshed and bloody retaH11iions?' nnd if 
Nicholls makes the pledge, let him withdraw 
them, 0 
Now. Ellis, this Is tbe first thin~ I have 
-ewer heard M coming from Hayes <l1rectly or 
indirectly that is worth acting upon by any 
Southern man. We do not want ol'licea, but 
we do •ant to get our States anrl our people 
free from tbe carpet.·b•g Oovern&rs. 
Ought you not, If an a'1lilable oppnrtnnlty 
ff",ro ;ou to oe,:.te 7our peoi,le, to ,prlng 
forwar at once, aud see if yoo can't free 
your Stato? I think vou shoulrl at once eee 
Mr. Stimlcy MtLtt.bewS, and n~k him if Gov-
ernor Hayes will give you aome assur nee 
that he will not maintain ·pachl'd in his 
omlnation of yolilr poc,-l)te. \"our friend, 
(8igned] L. Q. C. L.uu.a. 
To lion. J,:. John Ellis. 
NO. 2--tOSTER'S PLBDGJ;. 
Thi• letter broul(ht Randall Gib•on, John 
Ellis, Colonel Levy and Jobn Young Brown 
~'ether w,th Charley Foster and tanley 
M•t>liews. The .. Rebel•" ,leruundod that 
1.h• h1tltr &houltl proceet.l. in writing, so that 
\he:, could h••• the ernlen of the bar~'llin 
In black anu white. Oburlef wrote th<t fol-
lowing Jetter: 
[C~py.] 
Hoo•• oF_ R-r.PRf.f~~·u.TIYU . } 
.fit11JrUM)' 26. 1877 
GamTliUtK:-J: Referrin~ to conversntion bat.I 
-witb you rn r, gard to ~outhern affairs and 
Governor Har_t•s' policy w11,h regnnl to the 
l!Utte of the South, ..-o desire to n.s.,ure you 
tuut he will, if inaugurated President, pur-
•ue town.rd them tbe polic ies Jointed out in 
hi..s letler of tt.Cceptuuce, an that ho will 
give tu tbo::H:Stu.tes the GovernmE"nts of their 
91Iolce; and from & knowledi;e of Governor 
llayca and his \.' iows and os.nn-ions, we feel 
authorized to pledge in his bebalf, and here-
by pled11e for bim. that auch will be hi.ti 
JIOliey. Very truly yours, 
CBAE.L&s Fo&TBR. 
To J oho Y ug Brown and Hon. J oho D. 
Gonlon. 
In thle lotter it wUI be seen thnt Fo,ter 
proruist•d for lfayee to sive the Stat.es of 
Bvuth Curolina anu Louis,ana th~ "Govern-
ment• of their choice!" Stanley Matthews 
t-afu:sed to si,gn this letter because it went too 
far. 
NO, 3-FO T&R HODtS'l:E!. 
At the su~ge.,tion or the "Bri)(adiors" Fos-
ter wrote a sucond lettor eomcwb2'.t modificct 
In form and gave it to them. This letter 
·was still too txtreme, and Matthews, ruore 
Cuutious tbun Fo9ter, again refu~cdt o algu: 
[Copy J 
Housr. Of RUR~E~TAT!-VU , } 
W A'IJIJ!'l'G-TON' o. () .. Ft,b ua.ry 26. 1877 . 
Gtt~TLP:~&:-; : l{oferrlng to the con,·o~tton 
bad wilh you on ye~tonlay, in which Oov· 
,nnor lL1lrt:i' policy us to the e.tutns of :::er. 
ta.in OOnt \ern State:t was discus,cd, we daaiN 
to auy in r1,ply thnt we can A!surc you in ohe 
13trongest 110 S!ii hle manner or out great desire 
to hav~ Uirn ttt.luJ')t aucb H policr ruJ will izi\·c 
io the people of tlu, 8tttte~ o South Caro -
lina nntl Louisiuna the t&tt;ht to control their 
own ntfoirs iu their own w~,y; .and to say , 
lurtber, that ,,e ft:eJ nutl.10ri1..ed from our 
twquaintanre wi t h an4, J...no" lt·d~o ol Gov· 
ernur Hay, ·s anll h is v1ewa on thi s question 
to vled~~e ot1rti h~c~ to you for h im that such 
'tfiH lie his poli cy. CH ARLES troRTtn . 
To lion .. John Young lfr own amt Hon. 
iJobn B. Gord cm. 
su:PPLEMENT. 
Oharl~y Foater with forl(<>ry in signing so he got a henchmen and a puffer. Li,n- Chai tbe belief that Republican doouments 
&hl.ttbe\Vs' mnue to this lt·ttu. This t:liarge tenant Barton, a Republican, and a fine, httd bet!U imµoseJ upon us 11 entirely unwar-
Cba.rley F~t.er. the •1 busint:ss" µian 1 h.tlS I r1·solute otfir,er, and one of tUe beskirilit-d ranted. It is ttJruo!t impo38ible for an error 
neter Jenie,:L nreo m tbe army, was never promotnl, aim- to occar. Each package is examined five 
l'fO, 5--J"UBTBB FOROES STA1fL.ET TO THIC FRO.NT. ply bccu.use Ile wouldn't becowe Hicken· tim~, n.t least , Once when rt>l."t"ived from 
All tlle ttbove letters wt-re v.·ritten on the looper's tool. Notwithsiandmg he was the printer.,; again when SPparated and 
26tli of February, except the first. Tbe next wounded at Shiloh, be stood b,v and saw given to the foldtH"Sj a third thue when re• 
dt1y St.auley found tlutli the •1 Brigadiers" corporul aher cora,oral promoted over bis t.urned by the folden., to be labelled and 
hu.d a IHtter with bu, nnwe aigned to i,, hentl. Burton is now a resi ilent of Cincin-, counted; a fourth time when returned by 
which be had never written. In a rage he nat.ti, nnd sen-ed througb the entire war. the wider! to the store-room, anrl a tiftb 
went to }l·~-o.::1ter, and. demanded ttn explana- Hickenlooper was a martinet and tyrant. beiore mailing. \Ye have had occMion for 
t1on. l"o:st.-r, being cornered, bt-i?,:g~d .Mat-- One of his favorite punisUments was tying ' sundry pu.rposes to open mt1ny thou8ands of 
then•s not to exoose tho truud, and to save bis men to the sp1:1re-qheel, with their faces ap ·ecbea aher folding...--sorne of each ooe-
llayea ttrn.J the- Presidency to keeµ quiet. to the sun, and leaving tbcm in thlll pOBition taken out o( ench Bundle. Recently we 
This Mat.theY\'8 refused to do, but agreed to foi- tt-n and t-nelve hours at a ti me. optmed every 8"J1Pecb coptained in a number 
fUJ.:n o. joun letter to the "Bri~adiers" tJu,t No matter bow he is praised Uf>i oo matter of pnc.Kages. \Ve have ne\~..-r found thew 
he would write. He sat down and wrote bow newspapers insert paid articles recom- mixed, nor a s.inale Republican document in 
the following letter, in which be modi.tied mending b11u to the vublic as a faithful sol- any package , 
Foster's lanRuage by s&yiug that Hayes d1er, the mt>n whosei-"l·ell with him have not If the whole business was cunningly cvn~ 
would give to the people of tbese States the forgotten him, anJ wiU spot him, regardless cocteU to dis concert our µeople, 1 can only 
right to control Uiei.r own nffai.1111 subject to of part7. GuN SERGEAJ.''fT, Pgret that the purpose shouJt.l bave been 
tho Constitution tmd the h,ws. 'f.his was Auo.LAIZE COUNTY, Omo, July 17th. successful in any Uegree. Truly yours, 
mvro circumspect. They both signed thill: We desire to call attention to tbe fact that DUNCAR S. W '-LKER. 
rcopy J General Prentiss compliments Hickenlooper 
WuHINGTufil t:JTY. Fttbraar-,27, 1877 for commanding his battery on Sunday at "HO.U,;,T JOHN!" GEl<TLE!d'1!: Referring to the conversation Shiloh und holding the rebels in cbeck 
had witll yon ye~terday, in which Governor through the fiKht ot that day. IL will be 8klnnedbyft HepobUean EdUor-'lnell.. 
Huyes• policy a$ to the Mtfttus of certain seen by the soldier'! letter tha, the battery 
Southern States 'fo·n1 discuS3ed, we desire to wfl.!I not in command of Hi ckenlooper aft er 
8".Y tbu.t we can assure you, in the atrongt>!!tl the first ten minutcs' -fight. It will also be 
possible l11anner, of our great desire to hove aeen that Hickcnloopt>r on bls return to tbe 
him ado{Jt. such a policy as will give to tbe buttt-ry .. tateJ that he was detailed on Pren-
peopl~ ot &utb Carolina. and Louisiana the thts' btatf during aJI the time that Prt:ntiss 
right to control tbeir own attain in tbelr gives him cred li for ·1hold.ing the rebels in 
own way, eubjtct only to she Constitution of check.h H HickemoopP.r was detailed on 
tlu, United States, and the laws in pursuance .Prentiss' Stt1ff, why was Prentiss not aware of 
thereof; and to suy farther from our ac- the fact? l! be was detaitetl on Prentiss ' 
quaiotunce with and knowtedge of Governor Staff.why was be not captured with Pr t:ntiss? 
Hayes aad his views, we bavft tbi;, most com· 1f be was not comt1111ndiug his batteTy, as 
plete couHdence that aucb will be the policy Prentiss supposed he was, where was he all 
of the Adwlnistrat1on. Reopectfully, through that terrible day? Echo answers, 
8TANLXY MATTHEWSi 11 \Vnere?" The truth is, Hickenlooper 
Ou.,aLEll Fosua. pl•yed the cow.rd at Shiloh, RS charged by a 
To Hon. Jobn Yonn11 Hruwn. member or his buttery, and. the letter read a.oei. 
so. 6-FoST&:R DtSCAELDBD. coming from Prenth1s r,roi:e8 it / \Ve state 
This letter and its proposais were accepted a,cttin, und we defy contradiction, that Hick-
by the "Brigudier3/' but aft.er Foster's eulooper ran at Shiloh t 
treachery. in signing Matthews' name to a 
l~tter he did not- indorse, they rcfu3<,d to 
trust !Jim further, anll Sto.nltiy .hb.tthews FOST.lm AS A SOLDIER, 
continued the trude. They sent bim tu see Dow lie Entered the l!iervh•e and now 
and reel Grunt, and the ~ame day Matthews 
wrote them the following letter, wlifch con• 
eluded tho correspondence, and Orunt'e co--
operation having been received, the barguin 
wuo ••alod: 
[CopJ .] 
W .U:HJl'f()TON. 0. c., J'ebr-uary 'n, 1S77. 
In an interview with the Presirlent this 
morning. in the course of n conversation on 
tho subject of Lou,oiana otfuirs, he stated to 
rue that as soon as tho Presidential count 
wn! finisbed and tho re::.uit otflcially de-
clared, it was his intention to notby General 
Auger by telegruph that tho ex isting mili-
tury orders. i8::lued for the purpose 
of preserving tho ,tatua in quo o[ 
the politi cal situation, were rescinded, 
e.tceJ,>t ao far ns eimply to require 
the use of troops , when neceS!iary, to the 
pre!oiervation or the public peace. He au-
thorized me to comruunifute this aeclaratlon 
to .Mr, Elli1 of the Louisiana aele,mtion. 
STA.!U,EY MATTHEW!. 
LOopy of Ind'trscmeuL.] 
The within was handed to n• by Hon. 
Stunley .Muttbew8 at tlle Capitol Builtlrng\ 
i11 \\'~hinjil;ton, rn ulli1.:eof Clerk of ~uprerue 
Court, ou \ho 27th duy of Febm11ry, 1M77. 
,v1u .. M. L.EYV1 
E. JNO. ELUS. 
Thus endeth one great chapter of .l,'vster's 
infamy. ____ _ 
RAISE THE 1'AXtSI 
!lone:, Bake• lhe Kepubllcau• Qo-
ltow osaew .. ~. &ne Reputtuea11 C:11t1d1• 
dn&e c .. r Aada&t•r or IHffle,, aud II•• 
Paa•a.:, Frt•11d• 'l'rlled &o Add a IUU.lon 
aud • u .. u 10 1b• Tas .LeY.J' ta 1be 
L&Nt Le•••• .. •are, 
The present tux levy for State purposes is 
2 9-10 ruills on tbe dollar. 'l'be people owe 
tbui light l.vy !or State purpo .. s to the 
courageous and economical action of a Demo-
cratic Legislature. On Murch 29th last, 
when Senate Bill No. 257 was pending, Mr. 
Oglevee mov•d to ~mend by increasing the 
tax leVy 7-10 of a mill, thus adding a mill-
ion and a half of dollars to the banlene of 
tho people I The following is n transcript 
from the Journal of the House, (1>p. 517-518): 
Mr. Oglevee mov;,d to refor to n select 
Oomruittoo or one, to amend as follows: 
In eection 1, line 7, etrik-e out the worct 
"four," and insPrt the word 11five." Also, 
in line 10, same soction 1 !trike out the worils 
••ftve-ttmths of ono mill/' amt fns~rt the 
words "one mill ttlHl one-tenth of one mill." 
Thu questiun being upon n.greein2 to the 
motion, the yea!! nnd nays were ordered, and 
r~ulted-yea.9, 85"; nayS"1 61-as follmVs: 
Tho!C wbo voted fn tho affirmative were: 
Messrs. A.t:hauer, Alexand~r, Baker, Boyce, 
Carpenter, Conkright, Covert, Cowgill, Daw-
son, Dow, Edl'.•t1rds, Fenton, 11\>Nytbo, Fus--
tor, Greene, Harmon, Herrick., Hit chcock, 
Kerr, Luccock, Mnck, Morrey, Oglevee, 
Pat.ine, Perkin , Quinby, Quinu, Reed of 
Trumbull. S~e, Scott, t:hueiad, Stubbs, 
Thorp, Towrurend and Williamson-35; 32 
RepubHcun!l and 3 Democrat!. 
Tho~,e who vuEed in the negatiTe wero: 
Me.,,,e, Bloom, Bohl, Booth, Brown of 
Humiltou, Brown or Putmuu, Carter,Clou2h, 
Orosley, Oros:son. Dunfor-d, Dodds, Dougta~s, 
Dunhum, Elliott, Ellia, Eylar, Oroeclrner, 
Hanly of Ooshocton. Hartly or Dellunce, 
Hut, Hayman, Hu:!tctter, Hnm", Johnson. 
.Klimper, Loder, LO\'t-luce, .Mt1r.iib, ~bury, 
McCoy of Lawrence, .McCoy of \\' uyne, Meu· 
sor. Par er. Poe, Reed or Ro9!!1, Rimei·, Saw-
yer, 81..·ifert, Se.1.tro, Sheet!!, Sullivan of 
Htitnilton, .Thorp, Turner, Tyler of Licking, 
!'vier of Wyandot, VanOlt>af, \Va~hbarn, 
\Vbit.e, Williams, \\'olf and Bpeulter-51. 
One Hepublicun and fifty D~u0L:rutli voting 
no! 
And 7et tbie man Qiclevee wanta to be 
Au (htor of Ohio und pre•ide over !be State 
Board of Equalillatton, which fixes the value 
of all real ancl p<1r:,ouol prop<trty in Ohio for 
the next ton yo11IBI 
HICK EN LOOl:'ER I 
D1d He 111.!lp Ont "' l!lb•loh?-Tbe Re-
pab1i1e11n 4'11nd1date f'or Auoruey• 
Ueneral 8eUC.n, It Toa'& He D1id. 
LPeople'i l>efonder.1 
It s~oms that our charge that 'Hlcken-
loop, ·r pluyed the pnrt ol ~ cowarJ a~ SlJitoh 
"sticks iu the kidutys or tLfl .Reput,1icum, 
and gtves thetn trouble of nights." On lu.st 
~utur<luy George Nash. of ColumbUll, Repub-
liClln cundidu.te for Attoroey-Goneral, ruud 
to the little throng: of Republicans to wboui 
be was epeaking u. cnre1ully prepnred ru1rnu· 
acrivt in reply to the cllu..rge t.'Ontai11ing, 
umong o,her things, t,he following letter from 
General Prentiss, or said to be from Gen~ral 
Pruutiss: 
"KmKSVU.L&, Mo., Jply 21, 1879. 
"GEN.UAL li.lCK.1!:NLOOPElt-~ir: I a<ltlre~ 
this letter to you for informution .1 you being 
a cnudidate for Lieutenant-Govbrnor. Ple4~e 
imorw rue at once if you are the same Hick-
eulooper th•t co11~1,1-aiided a ba.tte~ at Shiloh 
u.ad rendered etlideot aid to me 1u holdiug 
tlle rebels in check in Sunday's fh:ht. • • • • • • 
Ile Go& Out-How lie Was f'orcPd t.o 
&lie i'"'ronc aud Gui lo abe Re.ar-A GHy 
and t"'e.Uwe Home tJaard. T•k.cn Co 
,l•hneun'• Jshu1d. 
tMarlelta Hegfstor. J 
As tho history of Gcncrnls Ewi ng and 
Rice's service s in the dcie nso uf tbe cuunt:ry 
bus been lHitten and given to the public, 
and n.s tho Republi can party th rough "m od-
esty" or n ju:st avpre ciat iu b of the service s 
of their candidate for Governor, Ctrurles 
Foster, have failed to give lliru due credit 
for b.is 11 heroic" sacr ifices, we deem it our 
duty to rec ount the deeds oi dnring he per-
formed-in Fostorio.-dnring the late bloody 
unph,;.usuntnc s:s, aud ii our hi tory !h pu ld be 
brief in thut res1•ect, it m ust be remern bered 
tUut it is Mr. l! oster'e fa ult, as his servic es 
wt•ro very ehort. 
At the brcnk.ing out of the -r,ar, Mr. Fo ster 
v.·~ a re:3ident of .F ostoria, engt1_~ed in the 
pencctul pursuit of :i mercantrl'e business. 
At that time he was aged about thirty-tl\ 'O 
years, anct was consictered a healtby and 
able-bodied cit1zen. When the lirat cw.l for 
troop!S was made, and 
, • ...._ neu t.1t1.ttlt, 1 ou..~d oach "'ar 1111::e, 
And camilli{e loud ber ,ru111pe1-Dlt:-w; 
YoUUJ,t I•o.:1W leh.- ' ' 
No be d1dn 1 t. Poetical license ~-Bl not 
allow us to go lurtber. Ho failed to bear 
the call of his couniry, or if he d id hear it, 
ne failed to respond. 
\\ e,l. om"r ccdnr were made for 
"Thrtlo b:o id red thoa t\nd more." 
But be was deaf to invittttion, not ba,·ing 
recv,·ered nis hepring, but made uµ bis mind 
to stand th,e draft, 11 he couldn't get Fostorrn 
credited witll the boy8 who enlisted from 
.l:hg t>pring Township. In fact 1 he hnd a bor-
rvr for tbe 11 .l:fattle shout; tne murderoui:. 
«un/' and wus determined to keep uway 
from them if it cost $aou as commutation, or 
a .suUStitute. 
Some time Rfter thE' waT had commenced 
Ohio detenn1ned to form a reser ve force, 
whicU \VA!I called N. G.s, which mPant 
National Guards, but which Mr . . F·oster con-
J:Jtractcd ms meaning "no go," and be acted 
on that id~a. 
Bui. all tbis time he was very patriotic and 
urged his nei.ghbors and his ne1l(hbors' soits 
to go to the front to Stt>p the rnbel l>ullets. 
But at this poiut Mr. Foster did a thing 
that actually took his ucig:ht>ors by surprist:. 
Wittlther he did it to decoy his neighbors 
iutu the rau.ks of tho N. 6. we ci.n cot say, 
but he u.ctullolly wen~ and signed has nttme to 
tbe rol1s of Cilptain Roger Alcott 's Coru-
ptiny, .F1orty-ninth 0. N. G. It was a gen-
Mal rumur at t.he time that tbe N. G. 
wus being recruited that its merobt:rs woald 
no"t bo liable to be draft ed., and this 
1ut1y vossibly account for this strang e 
freuk. Anct then it wtts further undt::rstoot..l 
fnu.t the N. G.'s were to be a 11 llom~" Guard, 
and. in tbe ,·ery nature of things, a ubuwe " 
guurd would b11ve a stay at howc, ~nd tlley 
<ill ielt very bappy at their luck. But 
imagine their surprise one cool morning in 
tbe Io.ll of 1863, to Jearn tho.t their regiruent 
had been ordered to report a-t Johnson's 
bland to prevenl Vallum!igham from enter-
ing Ohio by means of a Lunnel he was re-
ported to be di~ing under Lu.ke Erie t.O\vard 
John son's lslanu. Well, the boys packeu 
their huversuck.s and bag-guge nuct landed 011 
the islund, and when the roll IVAS called to 
leurn if aU the en.li!ted m en w~re pre!ent, 
lo, and behold! it was found that several 
n~1ubers of Cnptain Alcott's Co1Upany had 
foiled to respvnd, and among them wus Ohur· 
He },oste.r, s.Ue subject.of ti.us history and th, 
v.re~ent .Rt!ipul>lico.n caudillate for Governor 
of Ohio. 
TU:is Wft astounding news. That one eo 
patriotic, 61..~ loyal, so bn,ve, and ~o anxion!I 
lo whip the rebels, should foll when the op-
portunity offered, wns as uncxpeeted as was 
the call te go to tbe Island. The result V.-&.<it 
thui Mr. lt"'o:i e:r WM wailed on bv a "Com-
mittee" of genalemen in •1 blue .1 ; from tlH::! 
Mund, and witb the curupliments of the 
Forty•ninth 0. N. 0. for •·teu'' immediately. 
Atr: li'oste.r \Tent, nnd retu rned nfttl,in in a 
short time, and never again entered tht-
i!Je-rvicc. H11t how he ~tout is not certainly 
known to this day. He was ei:cused, how-
ever, nnt.l while the others who enlisted 
at:rved out their time on the bl.and, as a 
guard, Air. Foster returned to his busineS!, 
and by virtue of hi-s atrvices iu the Jau, war 
is uow slapping such ~ldiere nsEwmg anti 
Kiue In the face with the ''bloody shirt." • 
Here•fter, wlien IL is chatgc>d that Mr. 
Fost,r was not a solt..lier in ,he late wa.r. 
this bifttory cao be used to prove tbat h~ 
waa He WtlS a b:igh private in the rear 
r1&nka, 
FORGED F.RANKS, 
How Bea,ubUcftu Doeom.en&• .Are iCt:r .. 
...,, eula&ed. 
"i'he lottowing letter from the Secretary ol 
the Deruocratic Coogre.ssiona1 Committee at 
Wn!hiugton exph,irui itself, and needs no 
comment: 
.Roo:vs or THE :E.."tECUTTVB CoM:lfl1"l'EE,} 
'f\. &8HJN0TON, 0, C., An,tU.st JO 1K7!>. 
Ho.N. J. F. McKnuuv, Cbn.irrnan Demo-
cralio State E.x~cutive Cornmfttee, Colum· 
bus, Ohio--My Dea7 Sir: l e.m in receipt 01 
a letter from Mr. Varson Lake. Corresi,ond-
ing r!ccretary, st:hting that your "Cowwi ttee 
is meeting "'·ith numerou9 complaints o , 
H.epublic1:1.n speecbea ttnd Congressional doc-
tuue11 t:; sent into Ohio under tho frank: of 
IJtuuocrats. 11 One of these "numeroua coru-
ulalnts" is inclused in tne letter, together 
with a wrapper, purportini: to have been 
frunked by a Ue\uocrutic member, directetl 
to tlle .. Plain Dealtr, Cleveland. Ohio, 1 ' and 
wctmtly recoived by tbut Journal, incasing 
Oarth:1<.i'-scompilation of bis speeches deliv-
etcd during tho exLra session. After exam-
ining into toe m•tter I find: 
1. TJ,nt the sample senc is a fol'llery. Moch 
better c.r:ecutell t.bao the ~ighween forged 
sh;llutUre! to the Loui.siu.na EleL:toral ceriifi-
caies, uvon whicb eight JUen 1uat.1e a .Presi-
dent, but nEVertheleMs a fori,;ery. 
2. Tbe tran88ction is Iraullulent as well. 
The gentleru•n wh<1.1e frank 1t purports to 
bear bus not-4!1ent a docurnent, ·nur hus any 
due for biw to the Plain Dealer, sincl:! May 
la:9t. 
3. It was not sent by any one ln our em-
p!oy. 'fhe handwriting bas bt:eo bet!'n care· 
fully compared witb tbai of every writer in 
our t:lllploy. It ls noi. similar, in any re-
spt-i~t. to the writing of any or them. 
4. We have never had any Republican 
docuruents, nor uny like l!r. Uarfield's com-
pilation, in ai2.e, abupe or color. Hence bis 
speech could not buve been sent by mistake. 
Conceding that the signature on the wrap-
J)t!r is genuine it mus, Mve been st.oleo. 
Please forward the name,, nnd addresses or 
all pcri:,ons wukinl( these cowplaiµts, in Qr-
cter thtl\ we way procure from eacb the 
wrapper under cover o! which any Repub-
licuo •..1,>ecch h~!t beon sent bim. a.n.J_dhJ. 
co\•cr 1 • 1f possiWe, Lhe _pt!rpetrator of these 
iruud11 and forgeries. H is not. probable b~ 
could l,e pun isbcd (perhaps he way be re· 
,vurlled \\·1th office rrum another 30urce), but 
we should like to e:xpusc him. 
While upon ibis subject, I desire to call 
yvur att1·ntiun to the statements uf the Co--
lumt;th corre:jpundcnt of the Cincinnati EN-
QUHtE;.;., couta,ned in its i~uo of the l0tb 
inst., to tue effect that many Republican 
dvcut,u :nts \.Yero being sent into Otiio uuder 
1rnnl.J of DL'mocrs.t\C members~ that h WliS 
bctie\·cd that llcpubUcan documents had 
hoe ·1 "r Tt}.t in" a11rJn t 11e Democr111.tic (Jom-
111itl\C, anti that l'hairman McKinney had 
~·ntt'·n the Democratic Cowtuittee to be 
Up(.111 tlici;: guJrd, &t. 
l'us J'vUr ;,,;n ertlli!action l dos!re io ea1 
of' Che ~nudU!llkY Hes111ter. llt-uonne .. • 
11 tm 11• " 0 Llsr. a Pellal"@ifer, and a 
J>.-,n"-so1rae." 
The Sanrtusky Rei,lster, Republican, of 
August 2d, on the eve of Sherman's ndvenl, 
in Ohio, gi,e! him the following warm 
editorial -welcome: 
The St. Loni! Times-Journttlr commenting 
on the cours:e ounmed by the Greenba~kers 
of Maine in following up Secretory Sherman 
witn extracts frow his inflation s.pet.ches, re-
murk.s : 
"ren 7e,m, ago Mr. Sherman dedared that 
Gorernwent bonds might properly be paid 
in greenbacks. He now shows that bonds 
amounting to 149,501,109 htn•e been re· 
dt'etued with legal tender notes. He bas 
lived to d& the thing which he declared ten 
years n~o wi ght be pr oocriy done, and in so 
aoing he has done no injusti co to the public 
creditor.'' 
.:\Ir. She rma n in his Maine speeches in· 
du li,ed in a hi, of pettifOJ?gery unwortby of 
a man who claims the respect anti confidence 
of bis fellow ruer.. Ten ye:irs ugo Sht:'rman 
in an op1>n letter decfo.red that the 5-20 bonds 
were p:iyuble in greenbucks, that ttiey 
should be so oaid, nnd tlmt the holder of 
them who deiuanded any thing else tbo.n 
greenback!'I was o Jew, an extortioner, a 
Knave. He m eant then ju st what Tom 
Ewrng and the Greenbacke.rs rucun now, or 
else he lies. 
In his P<>rtland •peerh he said: 
··I ha\·e been arraigued recently in yoor 
city for inc onsis tency, because ten years ago, 
in a letter to Dr. Mann, I ins isted that by a 
fair con.stru ctlon of the loan nP.t'S Wlder 
whi ch the five-twenty bond'! were issued 
they were pnyable in g,-eenbacrrs. So I did 
intend, and so I say now: but 1 also insisted 
that we were bound by luw and public pol-
i~, &ftPr the war v.-as o\·er, to 
advanca these notes to par in coin, ft.nd 
that we could not take advantage of our own 
wrong in l'OStpcining the redemption o[ 
UnrteU States notes in ord,.r to pay our 
bonds in depre ciuted ant.I d1ahonorcJ paper 
mohey; and this principle wus tl.te bm,is of 
the act to strenl?'then tbe public credit, 
pasoed Much, 1869. Well, we hove at lusl 
redeemed our pledJ<e to the noteholder, and 
we have now paid th+-se "rery five-twenty 
bonds in Unit.·d States notes with a far 
greater sa\ ring thnn if we bud paid them in 
greenbacks ten years ago, and with infin-
itely great ad·nmtagt, to the public credit!' 
This is pettifog)ting. Nothing more and 
nothing e.lse. His letter to A.s-d Mnnn had 
nothing to MIY at>Out making the greenback 
as !,""OOd as golci. lt was simply an appea! to 
the rabble, the appeal of R demngogue. In 
his Portland speech he used the words 
' 'monstrous,•· 1 1de1uagogism'' and ''dishon· 
estyu a dozPn times each. He forgot for the 
time being tl.iu.t no more monstrous finan-
cial heresy was ever advocated than he nut 
in his letter to • Dr. l\lann or forCed 
into the Republican pbt fonu of Ohio in 
1868. His a-,:::;ertion thut the doctrine 
contained in the )..lann letter was thP. bas~s 
of the act of 1869 to strengthen the public 
cre,iit, is a monstrous: fahehood. Tfie act ot 
1869 was suggested as an offset to the doc-
trine s contained in the .Mann JetWr. Men of 
hon est views, alurrned at. the heresies of the 
Sh~truans, tilt, Pent.lletons and the Ewin,,;s, 
saw tllu ueces:sity of such an net ns that of 
!869. General Grant bau sonnded tbe key-
note of reform, and Mr. berman finding 
that public opinion would not sustain the 
"nionstrows 1 • doctrine! he had m.1t forth iu 
tne Ohio platform anU in- his letter 
to Dr. :l.!nnn, dropped into the pop-
ular rut, and be.:!allle thenc eforward an 
active advocat.e of the opposrte doc-
trines. Mr . Sherman has no right to 
complain Qf th~ people or Maine for cllar~-
ing biru with incons1s.toncy. The cnarge is 
well fonnded. He eun rt<>~ pettifog bis way 
out of it, nor con he, U: he desites to be con-
sidered sincere, do othel"Wise tbnn ndruit 
that, old and e.xperienc ed a~ he was in 1868, 
he was a novice or a kna,e in finance. 
REBEL 11IUG.\DlERS! 
Pat 1n Powe.- by- RepobltC-11 s-t-otable 
Esnma,lee ol Rebel .Rep hCAD9 tu 
(Hllce. 
[We.'lt Uo1on Defenrler.j 
'Ihe e'mall-!ry stay-,.t-homc Republican 
pol·1ticia::u11 are very ghb w1tb the phrmie, 
·•(;onfeder&te Bri-1,"'lldiers," ju; because the 
Southern States st-e fit to !lend that clnS'!I of 
men to reprt>sent them in Congress. \Ve de· 
1:1ire to rem ind the Rt!pubilcan pnrty that 
rbe,e °Confederatc Brigadier s'' wel"e .at Ont-' 
time disfr~ncbi!ed and disqunllfi _ed, and that 
they were restored to citrzensh1p by tho ac-
tion of Republican Congres1es, Senatcsan11 
Pre8idents. If they are to-day where the 
Rt>pnblieans db not desire tben1 to be, it is 
the f11ult of no one but tbe Republican 
party I But this is not all; who sent the 
tirst OonfedPrate Brigadier to the United 
States Senate? The Republican party, in 
tho person of Brigadier-General James L. 
Alcorn , of MiS.'!lissippi ! \'Vho ser,t the first 
Congressn1en in the peTSDns of G-eneral Pel-
ham, of Alabama, of Forest's command, and 
Brij:'atlier-Generels R. H. Whitly, of Georgia 1 
and William A. Smith , of North Carolina? 
The Republican varty. Who appointed 
General Ackerman Attorney-Gencrul and 
General Key Postmaster-General in a Reonb-
hcan Prtsident's -Ca.bine1? Who appointed 
Geoemi Hu~bes, District Attornty of Vir~ 
~inia; Generul Mo:sby, Consul to Hong Kon-g; 
Genera{ Settles, United titates Judge, in 
North Carolina; General Hotdcn, Postmaster 
at Raleigh, North C.rollno; Colonel Bar-
Tinge-r, a United -Statee Judge i General Lusk, 
United f:Hates Dt!trict Attorney of North 
Carolina; Colonel Young, a Revenue Col-
lector in North Carolina; General Orr.., 
United State• Minister to Ru8"1a; Colonel 
Northup, United States District Attorney of 
Soutn Carolina; Major Morpbis. Captain Lee 
and C'aptaib Hunt, United States Mar$:hnls in 
M.iMiss1ppij Colonels \Valton and Chandler, 
United St.ates D1dtrict Attorneys for .liis-
sissippi; Colonel Henderson, Collector 
of .Revenue, llnd Captain Buchanan, of- Fort 
Pillow massacre fame, Republican candidate 
for Andi tor or Stutt, ta Mississippi; General 
Lon~treet, Survt'yor Of tht' Port- of New Or-
leans; Colonel \Vharton, U'nited States Mar-
shal; Colonel Hough, United States District 
Judge; Colonel Leonard, United States Dis-
trict Attorney for Louisiana; Colonel Smith, 
Po>ll.ruuster at Baton Rouge; Colonel John-
son, Slate Auditor of Louisiana; General 
.Boreman, United States Judge, anct General 
Herbert, Levee Comruissioner for same State; 
General Humphreys, Unitt!d States District 
Judge for Alabama, and Generals Roberts, 
Wright and Harvey, Clerks in the War Da-
pattiuent? Why the &publican party. 
rhea there are Pool, Holden, Brogden, !lus-
ted, Badger, and Irwin of North Carolina, 
.J-i'ugan of Arkansas, Barber of Texas, who 
ha\·e been remembe.rM by ap)'ointments tmd 
elections o.t the hands of tbe Republican 
~arty. This list miri?ht be drawn out inJe.fi· 
nitely, but this ia enough to show tliat the 
Republicans have elevated us ruany "Con-
federate BrigaJient" to office as .have tLe 
D9mocrt1.t8, o.nd when it. comes down to 
ruinor appointments s great many more. 
The rolls or the Departtuents show at this 
tirua ten thousand men holding places under 
the Government "Who were soldiers in the 
rebel army. Some ot (hese mtln, es, for in-
•tance, Major Griswold, In the Treasury De-
partment, who commanded n "rebel prison 
uen," wtire the wonst characters in that 
army. If these men can hold places under 
the Republican part,-, a party that boasts of 
ita loyalty and ptt.triotjsru, in the name of 
heaven why can't the Democratic party ele-
vate a few of tbem to office without being 
taunted by every Uttlo whipper-snapper in 
the land a., the "Confederat<o party?' 
Fo•-«,•'• Tobacc,o Tas aeeord. 
LOlncinr:uul C.•rresp0udenoe t:hlo&teo Trit.iune. Rop.J 
So for aa Hamilton County is concerned, ii 
ia 1:laiwed be.re that Hickenlooper will not 
be povular enouJi(ll ~ the tail ol the kite to 
pull the ticket turuuliilb. The two JZ_:reat in· 
ten:::1ts or the ooutJty, tobacco and wbisky, 
wlJ.ich pay a ruvenue into the Treasury 
Kreater than that coM.cct~d even rrom the 
great City of New York, have often cuiue to 
Uougre.':&8 ~ur relief F~ter has led in every 
in1:1t.ai11.:~ the op,,osit-Ion a.ga.inst every meH&-
ure looking to this eotl, and in the Forty• 
fourth Congres» h WM hie etfurt alonu wbi<·b 
1.1ece1;1tod the redurtion of t-he LoUacco tax, 
While tho bill PIISlllld the •nb.equent Con 
gress, it wa,i not aided by bla vot<i, but w"" 
"!'rrlod ln spite of his mos~ esrnos~ opposi-
Uo.Q., 
FOSTER'S LOU!Jl!}! RBl'i}RT. 
The Republican Candidate for Governor 
·fe•,tfte• 
now United Btatot llllarahala, Federal 8uper-
v .. aor.s a.ad. J:Sayun,H1 Wore Uaed ,o 
Carry a Sta.Le. 
The following Is the report snbmltted by 
Mr. li'oster: 
Tho undersigned, a majority of the Com-
mittee on the State of the South, respect· 
fully report: 
Thut they bn not agree to tile report wade 
to tbe Cumwittee by .Me,.sn. Hour, \\ 1 heeler 
and Frye. 
The laws inimical to the colored people of 
Lou~siana, referred t.o in their report, beve 
b•·en repealed for years. Except during tbe 
acbism of Governor \Varruoui-b oi 1872, the 
Republican party has long had tho control of 
the wacbwery oJ the State. 
The late registration shows an excess of 
the colored oyer the white voters, gh•ing 90,· 
781 colored to 76,8t3. ln the absene~ of auy 
alreet evidence that tne lute eJect10ns are 
not [ree arid fair 1 tbe as:mmpt100 Uy the 
majority that. enough colored \'Oters must, 
tnerefore, bave been prevented trom votmg 
at the late election by the recollecuon 01 tJJ~ 
Gol1ax und Cousbattt1 kilJinl{S, and by otbt,r 
riots which occurred years be1ore, to buve 
changed the election turoughout the State, 
is an assumµuon so violc:n, - whtn it 1e 
recollectet.l tbut botb tho~e pari.she:, elected 
a lull Kello.;g ticket by Republican lll3JOrl• 
t:eS-11.8 not w be rece1.-etl, u any otherca~e 
for the \' Otc of the State C9.U bb foulld. 
Such cuuses exfat and are obvious. ArnortR 
them nre: 
1. TJ1e registration ~as incorrect, end ex• 
ceeded the true cutored vote. 
Tbe registration was whotly in the hands 
of the .Kelluf;!:g otlicitds, with whom a Revuo· 
licun Comuntt~e, ,vilh t1wted 6tutes .Mttr-
sual Packard at~ their bead, co-operated. ln 
only tllree parishes dill the .Republican Su-
pervisors of Registration make u:nycomplu.1nt 
of unfair or Ill.sufficient rt:gistratioa . Un 
the otlicr band Yt:ry great complaint wu.s 
ruade by the Conservmi,•es, who specified, 
wah µroo[, fifty-tn·o hundred c:rst:s of con-
ceded false regist.rntion in New Orleans 
alone; and those Comttrvatin~s whu haJ 
Uecn co-opernttng in jomt µart.y Comniittt:e 
to secure a tuir reg1stratiou 1 ga\•e op the 
etfort in despair. 
Tbe cemms of 18i0 {the correctness of 
which is not imoeucbed), ah.ow(.'(] ts7,0i'G 
w h,te and SU,918 c01ored males O\'Cr twenty· 
one years of uge. All the eiati3tics and evi-
denue before U3 intl rcate no chaUge in this 
proportion in favor o[ tLe coJornd vorers, 
Yet. ,he registration of colon•d ,~oters e.:t.-
ceeded by wur tbommnd the total number of 
colored adult males returned by the census, 
wtiile the registration of white voters was teu 
tbcusand lc~s. 
2. The whole number of voters registered 
was 167,604 vote!. Of these 146,523 YOt~d. 
Tl11s 1s a lar,;er proportion ot registerPtl 
voter~ tban usually Yote in any of the North-
ern 8U1ti:a. In an agricullural State 1 
spar~,ify settled. where long journeys bad 
otten to be made to reach the pulls, it is un· 
reasonable to suppose tllat a greater propor-
tion of tbc r.guttered blacks would bave vol-
untarily turned out to aust-ain a Government 
nuder which the prosperi-ty of the State nnd 
tlle1r wuges and value of their sbarea 01 pro-
duction hod steuduy declined than usu,uly 
vote at elect1011s. 
3 . .r.igbteen hundred and l!e-Venty.five wa.s 
a-year of political change, in wbich the vote 
tluoughout all the States was seriou~Iy af• 
fected agui mt the .ltepublicm1 pal'ty , B chmge 
resultinK largely from the fiottneiul distress 
o[ the peoolc, uod which should, therefore. 
naturnlJy L.ave been even greater in Louisi-
ana than elsewhere, 
4. It became the interest of tbe Conserva-
th?c.rt, nt lenst at the Srate election, not to 
iutimidnto, but •to acquire by evt'ry fair 
means tue colored \'Ote. Part.iea wbo were 
alleged to ha\ •e threatened blacks, evPn wittl 
refn~l of eiupwyment. wt-re M1.bjected to 
prom pt arrest. 
It was known that pretexts would be 
sought to depri,·e the Conservatives of the 
result if they prevni!ed in the election. It 
was, th<'refore, their interest to avoid givjag 
any such pretexts. Accordlnglv they de-
tl'rmined every.where to co-ol)erate with 
and conciliate the blacks. Tbey voted down 
the propositions or suggestions which wer~ 
mnde in the early part of the camoaign far 
rt•fusai to employ thosts voters \Yho would 
r;ot co-operate with thew, and generally 
soaght, by combining with colored voters, 
tO curry the elt:ction. 
Local combinations against the Kf'llogg 
cant:lidates were rn1:1de iu llldny pari::tbes by 
men of all partit.'"S und co~ors, In s~veral 
pari~hes n. unH.,n ticket of colored Conserva-
tive voters was voted for and elected. An 
intelligent colored witness teotified thnt be 
"desired beLt-er gover1tment/ 1 and to that 
end was willing to '"swttllow tbe white wen 
H tbe white men would swailow thil 
colored." TbesP ca.uses and fei.:,linga natur-
ally unite to .swell the Ounscrvative votA in 
!$UCb loculi tJes exttct.ty as indicated by the re,. 
t nrns. 
5. Tbe entire wnnt of tiny direct evide,nce 
to :show any general iutiWJdat-iou of the col· 
ored vote~. 
01 cuuree in so largo a State it would be 
impo~ible lltere should be no in6tances of 
re1ueal to em1-~loy nur 01 intimidation. Sucb 
occur in every :::itate. But the evidence cer-
tainly indicutes no general intimidation oi 
colored vottH'B, and \hut such intimidution 
as did e.x.ist in the State was r.ither in the 
interest of the Republicuns lban of the Oon-
servtttives. The United States Alttrshals, 
whose chief was Chairmun of the Republicun 
:State Cornmit~e, urmOO. in some ca'!>eS by 
bltmk warrants, maue constant arre~ts be-
fore the election and not u[terward. The 
over:!igbt oft.be elections und of the returns 
W!L'l in tho hunds ol Governor Kellogg's olll-
cin.ls Tbeir count and return riid allow 
t~n·nty•nine majority of metnbera. of tne 
Lower House elt:"Cted by the Con2ervati vt:s 
without any protest whatever, ~.i:cept- in 
three parislu:s, althouf{h it was their province 
and duty to protest in any case where vio-
ienco or intimidation or fraud existed, 
Indeed, th~ di rec~ evidence as to the elec· 
tion of 1 74, AS well as the circu~tances. 
clearly indicate a peaceable and fair election. 
In tact= after the v1s1t of the fi.r5t Committee, 
and the revi s it of the 8pecial Committee, the 
Kellogg party, with all their 1uacbrnery for 
collecting evidence. were unable to produue 
in the eutire State more than half a dozen 
1,,ersons to testiry to any tbing irupoachmg 
the treedoru and f.o.irness of the late elections 
who were not ottice-holde~, or connected 
with office-holders. 
Against such fucto, lt seems to ns idle to 
assuwe that the disturbances so vividly pic-
tured by the minority could have kept up 
throughout the t:Jtate sucb a feelinp; of intimi-
dation us wouldjustiry the H.SBuruption that 
but for that ieeling tbe State would have 
gone Republican. All exverienoo shows 
that the result of the electiua of 1874 in 
Louisiuna, as returned to the Retu.rninJZ: 
Hoard. wru, natural, and to be only acconnt-ed 
by tbe reasons we have itiv_eo. 
We hold, therefore. thut lo November, 
18i4, tbe people of the Stoto or Louisiana did 
fairly hu.ve a 1ree, penceab1e and full regi:r 
tration and election, in which a clear Coi~-
servati ve ruajori ty was elected to the Lower 
House of th~ Le~islaturt: 1 of which wujority 
tbe Coneervativt:s were dt'J:prived by tbe U0· 
just, -illegul and arbitrary action of tho Re-
lurniug lloord. 
To ihe resolutions reported to the House 
from the.Committee as t-0 tbs action of tbe 
Returnin~ Boar<! we all agreed. 
\Ve u,nde.l'Mt.and the Uoruwittee to be unani-
mous in finding thti fact tbnt the a1ction of 
the .Returmog tlourd hs.s detested the will 
of the peoµle as e.xpressed by them at the 
polis on the 3d of Novemuer, 1874. 
The people tllen el•cted to the Lower 
House of their Legislature a ruajori ty of 
Conservative mewllers. A portion of the 
Conservative m-=imbel'! thu~ elt:;Cte<l were re--
tuseCI their certl.ticutes. Thie is ao act of in· 
jW:5tice to the individuals. of the ~raves, 
danger to tne Stat.e and free government, 
and ought 10 be imtuediately corrected by 
any power competent to correct h. 
The resolution recommending the recogni-
tion of Governor Kellogg ia b""8d upon 
general informtttion, and uot upoo evidence. 
On this point no te~Liwooy Wtt.S takeq, either 
by the Cowmiuee, or auy ·pa.n o! iL Kel-
logg way or muy not have been elected ill 
1~72. but \here 1• oo ernlence to ohow the 
fact, or i1 there be1 it has be.en neither 
sought n,-,r-founJ b7 tbie-Oowmittea. 
Messrs. Foster and Pbelp• think that the 
popular belier. takin, both Cous~rvutive aud 
lw.Uicut circlea. incline on the whole to jus• 
ti1y Kellogic and Ponu'e claiUU1; and that, 81 
Kell<>[!~ is •nd baa been tbe Actln11 Uovernor 
of Louisiuna for tlle vu1 two year1t, to aeuy 
bis rigllt and iDlltti.ll another in hie place 
aft.t-r this lapse ot time m1gh1, involve much 
mischief to the legnl and political lntere•la 
of tbe State. 
To avoid the · mischief and confusion of 
chan~e a ruaJority or tbe cuiuu.a of Loui,._ 
iuntt ~em w-llhog io a.co.ept u a curuvro1uiise 
Ke1lumt'• recuJC,unioo oud the restor•tion to 
the Uooaarvati ,·es of lho oontrOl of tbe Lower 
Huuae. 
For these reD.Sons M ... ra. Foater and 
Phelps do not .,.,sh to ui•tioe• the recow-
ruen<lation that the Adwim»trat.iun of Ou,-
ernor Kellogg be reL-ugnizeJ,; oeitber, to 
v,ew of tbo 1~~, that the1 now nolhiDI o, 
BALLOT-BOX FRAUDS. th• merits of th• case as judged.by compe· 
t, nt evidence, . do not wish to be understovd 
ae tt rgi ng i-t. 
w ~~ ih~~!Y 0~i:te~~ =~!ei~~~rbe'/:!.~! How Cincinnati Wu Carri· d for But-
t11at •uch a comprom,se wight, by making a te, worth and Y nng, 
teriuinutioo of the uncertainty in Louisians, 
be on the whole less in1olerable tllan tlie 
11resent dietress. The Federal Ooverument BmploJt Mnrderen, 
Th11•e1, sw u 1~r1, Robben au.d a 
)bsoetlaaeoue Lot- of 
Ex·ConY10tl 
lint to any resolution recognizing Kellogg, 
M~ssn. Putter and Marshall are utt--erly uv-
puoed. Th•y find nothing t.O ju•tify the be-
lief tbat KellogA: wua elected. That be seized 
tbe6overnment by the tt.id of Federal troops, 
through a void and lraudulent onler, which 
prevented the counting nnd return or the To Presenl' "Tho Purity of Electro us.'' 
votes, should be a. standing presumption 
a!(Uinst biw. When the people outraged by 
tbe ~bu.se of hiegc.vernwPnt bad successfully Some Samples of l!&rabal Thrall'• Testimony 
re~'tllned th• otllce he hud usurped Ile was ,Jlolore tu Coagrenional Oommlltn. 
aitain unseated by Federal power. 
By the forms of le.gislatibu with which be 
had intrench~d himself, be once more 9011ght 
to nullify the choice ol the p<tople at the Butterworth EmJ1,07a "E.,h Hnlland" 
State election, and to that end called on tile to Secure all Hoaeft .Eleuttdu.. 
Federal troops to break op the meeting of 
a Legislature. 
For Congress to recognize usurpation so 
gross and so oppressive is, they think, to 
estd.blish a precedent by which, under pre• 
texts that can readily be found, any State 
1,rovernruent mav be OVt"rthrown, tbe will 
of the people nllllified, frtiud and violence 
made oerrnanent, and npublican forws per-
verted to destroy liberty. 
ln their jud!(wenl all that Is ne,ded in 
Louisiana ltt to withdraw the Federal troops 
and leuve the people of that State to govorn 
themselves. Cu.,RLEB FosTER, 
CL.tHK.tiON N. POTTER. 
W lLLIAM WAL TE a PwtLJ'a, 
SAMUKL MARSHA.LL. 
CllA.RLE"PS IUIE TO f'IGHT. 
Cbar-ley wouldn't ftgbt 1n winter, 
Wbeu whislo-bar els flow. 
Wh.-n pretty 1urh1 came twopp1DI 
O'er fh,Jds of ice and &no": 
When oork we111, uv & bo,,ming, 
Aud grecoue.r.ks poured in 1hfck. 
Chari 8 oould 001 th lull: of 6_;.btiu1-
lt alway~ made hhn eic)(. 
Cbo.·leg could not fi!lht lo ~prmgtlme, 
Aud m1~ th~ trud6 in wool. 
~nd ·b~ going dovrn the o..illar 
To give toe boys "a. pul ;,. 
When old woweu came a deaUng, 
A d ·tittet'll 'g11n to sprout. 
When tue tu k~rs ett.me in g,1Dbllnr. 
Charley couldn't then go unL. 
Cha. Io declined to ft!lht In summer, 
Aud leave the ")l:a.rdcn .au.si.." 
Th" ro~ted la.mb oud buuermtlit., 
The COOi pl11ce In lil.e lit t1."'I. 
Cba.rlee declined to fh:-M in •ummer, 
\\ hen ennv thtnw. wn., ho,, 
And le&vt! his litLlu (r.mily-
Ob, no, be'd ratner uot, 
Ho would not .right in autumn: 
Charley knew too much, ·'bJ Ju.ml" 
Wntn tne w11vy corn ,.tL, gettfng n_ve, 
Aud the reb:I were on 1bt, com~. 
For these aud otaer re&tt0111 
He'd u01. Hehr. in r:he fall, 
And COtll~ w lhtnk It over 
<.:hu.rli,.y wouldn't fl~bt at all, 
----- A 11Vn." 
CARPET-BA« tiOVERNlllENT. 
An 1t1de-p,p1ndent'• "l"tew oCt.en~r#JI Ew• 
t111r'• Record ou 'l'h•!I Ncore-'l'bf' rr.-. 
"'l'uUttn ot 11 ~taleamau oo lbe Beeou• 
a1rncccoo .t;ra. 
(New York Herald. l 
The opponenl.O of General Ewing In Ohio 
are constraint:d to odrnit that he w&s a gul-
lant and able soldier in tuo War for tho 
Uuion; also that he is a man of honor and 
probity and much more than average ability. 
That is a good deal; but they bave been In 
tbe habit lately of adding tuat he used to be 
a Republican and '"Why did he turn Denl0· 
erst?" the suggestion bein& that be became 
a Democrat to get office. 
Tlieroupon E,ving'& friends publish a let-
ter of his, which appeated so lun2 ago Bit No-
vember, 1$67, and which tells precisely why 
be left the Republican party. It was be-
cause he was oopob.ed to the extreme 
reconstruction laws, and wj)at he then 
foresaw as to the effect of those luws 
st!em to sbow that General Ewing tiad tl.Je 
pre-vision of a statesman. l:;le ha<l tOUJ?bt 
the rebels and hacl helped beat dbwn tbe 
rebellion and rei;itore the Union; but 
when he saw his party establishing State 
Governments in the South of the carpet-bag 
and negro kind, of which we have all cvme 
to know since, he was not "\\'illing; and m 
this letter he gives very ~ood rcusuos for bis 
opposition. He declared himself reutly to 
vote for Genrrol Grant, but he wanted to 
know .first llow lie .etood on the reco11struc-
siQn laws; and 10 wbat follows, as it hup-
pened, foretold very accurat-ely what re-
sulted from tbeso laws, which RPpublico.n1 
uow see to have been o. mi:stuke. He wrote; 
• 1 I want fi~t to know wlletlier Grant ap-
proves the rrconstructi-::m measures; for if he 
does I ca1t not Support ht1u. I reKard them 
as ruiscbievous-b,·gut of revenge, misdi· 
rected pbilantbrophy and lust of power. I 
would as aoon ~.xµect II house to r.tund on the 
cratt•r of a living volcano, as a State, where 
wh.ites anti blarl{s being nearly «!qual in 
numbers, the \\hites are proscriliod and the 
blt\cks made rulers. Sucb a Govt>rnment 
can not long l,n, e the heartfelt sympathy ol 
any larg-t, O(){ly uf white men anywhere. 
Dlood is thicker than water, and Northern 
whites "ill syrupat,hizo willl Southern 
whites in their stru~le t.J shakt-" off the in~ 
<'Ubu~ 01 ncgro rule. To punish tbe Soutll~ 
ern whites for their treRSon the Northern 
people might po~sibly for n time be willimr 
to afflict tbt::m with such Gov~rnrnenisj but 
seJf.interest forbids it.. It were like the 
fabled war of the l>elly and the members. 
'l'he North already l{ronns under tbe vuuisb-
ment now bein~ inflicl.ed on the Sonlb, and 
must besides pny for the whip. 'the negro 
Governments, when formed, ruwt be propped 
by Northern bayone~, ond the North m~t 
pay ,or the bayonets; and, however co~tly, 
they can never sarely be withdrawn." 
General Grunt did approve of these laws; 
the carpet-bng nnd negro 2overnmcnts were 
e<3tablished by him, and~ as Ewing foresaw, 
he bad to ui,hold ll.Jem with buyonets for 
eight long years; and ldien Pn.~ident Huyea 
remo"ed the bayon~t.., tbey at Once fell to 
pieces-but not until nfier a career of Scan-
dalous robbery and mnladwici~tration 
which lost the Republican pu.rty both 
Hou,eB of Congress and gave it its President 
in 1876 only by ju;{gles and the exhibition of 
ioilitary force which the country litill re~ 
members witb disj?ust. 
The Republicans were not fortunate in 
drawini; out this letter of Ewing. It will 
raise him in the esteem or all thon~htful 
men, for it shows that he fore-saw evils to the 
country and to tbe Repuhlican party to 
which many ruen more orominent than he 
were blind. Th~ letter will not hurt hilb in 
Ohio; and if he should be elected this f~ll It 
will ne heard of next year . 
AUSPICIOUS. 
A. HRPPJ' Episode Al a Democrat,c 
ltle•Unl(-The Ntroos lnffo<"nC"e or 
,,•omf"n Delos Tbrown .la Fal'or of' 
Den1ocrJ11icy. 
At a Democratic Mass Convention held in 
London, Ohio, August 13, 1879, which was 
one of the larg~st political Conventions ever 
held in Madison County, at the opening, 
without any announcement, ft. beautiful 
tady__. Miss Ewrua Richmond 1 steppe1l to the 
front of the st.ago bearin,lit ulofta OJagnificcnt 
silken flag of the regulation size, and orna-
memed with a deep gold fringe, mounted 
upon o splendid atnff', which was crowned 
with a golden eagle with outstretcbed 
wings. Her appearance W08 greeted with a 
storru of applause, and when it had suffi-
ciently subsided she spoke.as follows: 
0 Ms. PR&eIDKNT A.ND GENTL.KMBN. or THE 
MA.DISON DEMOCRATIC CLUB: J have tbe 
honor in behalf of tile Democratic larlie1 of 
London of presenting to .rou this flag, the 
embJem of our National mdepeudence, for 
wbose..eafety and prosperity our battle•fields 
have been etained \Vitb human blooc1, and 
true, noble lives bave been rendered up as a 
1t1.criftoe for liberty, that we ruigbt. stand to-
day the nation or all nations. 
"Since it has been decreed that it is not 
within our province B!I ladles to actually en· 
ttir the contest, we. nevertheless, feel an in· 
terest ln the result ot the comin~ elect.ion, 
ttlJd by this HCtion 1i~nHy our wilhngne!9 to 
lend our influence to the cause of Democracy. 
It ta our earnest wisb that the entire cam-
paign ruay be characterized by a strict ad· 
herence to principle and honor. 
"Bolievin11 our State ticket to be wisely 
chosen. and havin.a confidence to believe 
that the nornination.s to be made this after-
noon, will be selected from men worthy of 
tbe trust placed in them, autl -w·na-w111 WO"rk 
for n~b, and the interesta of Dumocracy, we 
gladl7 bestow this token of our e~teem, and 
hope yon may proudly carry it on to vio-
wry. '" . 
With the brilliant fold, of tbo !lag draping 
graceroll7 over aud around her bright face 
and form, aud with a &Wt!etly-modulated 
vulce giYin~ utterance to words intense ln 
earnestne,a, she &eewed as one inspired, and 
the beholder might easily c.oruprehend t.ba 
puteo1 infiuHnce and power or Joa11 of Arc 
and Gertrude of Wyomina in moving mt-n 
to rleeda or valor. Lona contiu.uc:-d was tbe 
applau10 thal came !rem hor deligbteJ au-
ditora. 
l'lo R<"c,uyery Pmi•tble. 
[!acboo 8,,wdard. Rep.] 
The contemptible and pnsillanimous Acl-
miuu,tra.tion 01 ElayesbU3 ha1:tpeU aa amount 
of lnfaw7 and di•graoe u_poo lhis conmry 
lrom wbioh ti IIHN' ll&ll recunr, 
[From tbe Cioctana'll Enquirer. J 
The 01,~ration of the Depot,- Mershal 
Lawe in this city in 1878 Wt:t.S invesugnted 
yesterday with ~rest eocceS!'I. 'fhe tetritiruony 
of Mr. Thrall Is exreedln1<l:Y interesting. If 
tbe Con_stressional ip.vestigation of last year's 
elections in ClncJnnatl were now to abruptly 
close, enough h•• b"en unwillingly eworn 
to by a Repnblicnn Marshal to damn the 
Federal election lnws. lt is already proTtd 
that the statutes authorizing the ap-
pomtruent of Depuly Mar-.bals to conducl 
elections are nothint,t better or other than 
parlls•n marhinery, to be paid for b7 tho 
tax-p•yers of all parties, and tbal the claim 
that tbey are for tUe purpos:e of securing 
"fair nnd. honeet election~" is nothing but ft. 
pretense. Mr. Thrall testified tb•t ho did 
nut consult any Democrats a,i to the ,elec-
tion of Dl"puty Marshals. ff .. swore thnt 
there were (lD}y three men 1n the world who 
knew who these ,tuar,liane of the purity of 
elections were. lt wa!I thus a scrret R,·pub-
Ucan electiooeerin!{ force.. lie says tbat bis 
affiliations were with tbe Republican parry. 
and he selected the Mnr.h•ls In acrord-
ance with bis ntllliatlons. He didn't 
wish to consult with or for any 
other partv. lf be tnade a Democrat a 
Deputy Mllninol it wa, by mista,e. He did 
not appoint the Deputy Marsbuls with any 
r1derence to the wards in which they JiveJ, 
hence they might not have been able to r ... n-
der any service in pr'"'veoting illegal voting, 
not knowing the votent. The Marshals Ymre 
hidden badges, and they weut from one 
wurd to another, as they could be wade use-
ful to tbe Republican porty. !iearly all th11t 
has bt-en chargt'd a,irain&ttbeDeputy M..il'l'hal 
laws nru, heen already admitted by the bead 
of the Depnt.v Marshal force In this city. 
And tbe investigation is only begun. 
Here la a sample of United States Marabal 
ThralPs testimony boforo the C,,wmittee: 
Q. Please ({ive your full name. A. Will-
iam R. Thrall. 
Q. What was your business during 18787 
A. I wus niti-d tatcs .Mar~hnl. 
Q. How Ion~ did you ocruµy that poai-
tion, nnrl when did you rccrivo the appoint--
ment? A. Since tho la• of Januar.v, 1~71. 
Q I will ask ol you, Mr. Thrall, if ,ou ap-
pointed United States neyuty Mersbala for 
the election of 1878. A. did 10. 
Q. I will ••k you I! you rnade an,- record 
in Court of the na,nes of tho•• Deputy Mar-
shall,. A. Noth in[! except by filing a dupli-
ca.te copy or my account. 
Q. WM that duplicnte filed after or before 
the election? A. After the election. 
Q. How man7 Marshuls were appointed? 
A. My recollection i~ there were &eventy-
four sworn in. Thore were several excused 
from aervice. 
Q. Y Oil say there were seven ty-fonr ap-
pointed and some excused from service; how 
many excused? A. I woutC1 say about four. 
Q. Why excused? A. Because they were 
unwilling to obey the Mnrshal'8 instructione. 
Q. I understand, Mr. Thrall, when you sav 
anwilling to obey the Marshal', in•tructions 
t~o.t your instructions are meant? A. Yee, 
sir. 
Q. Then, if I understand you, no record 
was made in the Marshals office ot the narues 
of t.hoeo D,·putiea untH after the election? 
A. I hnd the oaths of olllce and list there. 
Q. Where were they? A. In theolllce. 
Q. Were they publrn recordB', nnct conld be 
exumi.nt<d by any one? A. No, sir. TJ1e 
public recorda t.1.re in tbe Clerk's ·office. 
Q. Wero these reeorda ot any place where 
they could be examined by an7 one before 
the election? A. No, sir. 
Q. Wh,•re no" can they be found? A. I 
presume the Clerk ol tbe nuuao of .Rcpre-
~ontatives bas a copy of my report. 
Q. Did I understand you to mean that. 
your offlre is not a.a oltioo of recorcis, and in 
the appointmeut of Marsbnls provided by 
lu.w that you are not bound to keep records? 
A. I did. I mean a record to remain per-
petually on filo and open to inspection for 
all time. 
Q. Thon you understand that these rec-
ords v.ere not open to insµ,ection? How 
were these Muehal• paid? A. By the Gov-
ernment. 
Q. With whom did you consult In making 
these oppoimment.s? A. I had a great muny 
suJ(gest1ons mac.le to me, and I made inquiry 
ru, judiciously as I could. 
Q. Yon consulted with a great many? A. 
I did, sir. 
Q. Where was tbat lisl made up? A. In 
my ottice. · 
Q. Who was there? A. My Chief Deputy, 
Deputy Birnbaum and some clerks. 
Q. Any body else in tho office who wore 
not clerks? A. Not that I know of. 
Q. Now, you say you consulted wlth a 
great wuny in fi.xinQ up this list; wUJ you 
name isome of tberrmuinent ones you con-
sulted with? A. rueunt by that that gen-
tleruen of my ucquointauce sujrµ:ested eome 
nu.mu of good men to st-rve in that cnpaci ty. 
l don't recollect now who they were. 
Q. You endeavored in making up thi• list 
to consult with the leadrng men of bolh 
parties? A. I did not consuli any Demo-
crats. 
Q (by Mr. Gerard)-Then, Mr. Thra I, you 
are certain that you did consult several pllT-
ties? A. 1 know 1 did. 
Q. Yon did not consult a single Democrat? 
A. I did not, sir, 
Q. Ir these apoointmenta wero made for 
the purpose or protecting the election froru 
fraud, and there were threa or four parties 
in the field-four, 1 believe-why was it that-
you consulted with the Republican party 
only? A • .My e.fliliationa were with that 
party, end l had wore confi,llmce. 
, Q. Yon were an offieoro1 the United State.., 
and paid by the Government money? A. J 
was. 
Q. Did you !,el, under tbo circumstance•, 
you were actin2 for all tbe people, or siwply 
for your partff A. All the vartios, sir. 
Q. Why not consult w/tb the otber par-
ties? A. I did not wish to; that i1 all the 
e.i:cuse I have, sir. 
Q. Why did you consult. these men? A. 
Situply to ask them to sugJ[eat to rue th~ 
names of proper persom to act in this ca-
pacity. • 
Q. What kind or persons did you want? 
A. I wanted honest men-those wbo would 
not get drunk at tbe polls, but tboao who 
could be rolied on to do the best that was 
required. 
Q. Were you satisfieq after making tbesc 
appointments? A. I did not make a mistake 
that I know or. 
Q. lo making these apppintments. Doctor, 
bad yon any regard to the politics of the 
ruon appointed? A. I don't think I "9kcd a 
man in regard to hi1 pol)tics, but 1 cer-
tainl;v wna strongl7 Impressed tbey were Re-
publicans. 
Q. Then if yon happ•ned to appoinl a 
Democrat, ;rou simply ruado a mistake? A. 
Thut h1 it, tnr. 
Q. You have not diacovered tbnt yon mado 
a. ruistake? A. None, sir. 
Q. Theo in ruaklng the•• oppolntmenl.O 
you had no reprd to the residence vi tbe 
appointees in one warrl or another. Did you 
OJ):POin't u.ny In the County of Hamilton out,. 
side of Cincinnati? A. !io. sir. 
Q. Do vou think that your Deput7 would 
perhups be a.ble \0 inform the Committee 
where the dillerent D"-'putics were ~igned? 
A. l thlnk. so. lie wna better acqup.inwd 
witb tnem thnn myself. J took coun~eJ to 
know whether tho law required tt. Deputy 
specially to be rdident of the, district in 
which bt aerved. 
By Mr. Gerard-Q. With whom did vou 
consult in this tuauer? A. Well, perbap11 
with Deputy Birnbaum. 
Q. la he a very active politician ln ihi1 
city? A. I don't know, air. 
Q. To whu party doee ho belong? A. I 
can not answe:r that question. 
Q. Where is he employed? A. I think be 
lo now Jailer for this county. 
Q. Did you holieve that you eonld beet 
serve the tuteresta or tlte public hy oµpoi11t-
in.1< an active politician at. the hottd ot these 
parties? A. I understood he WllS the mu~t 
CAituJ_>t,tent ian for tho vo.sitiop t.hut. I ouuld 
6ml 111 t.:incinnuti. 1 s~lected hi1U because 
of his pecullur quo.liftcatluua: hia al<qUt1111t,. 
unce with ruen; llis k.nowledgu of wht:re the 
difliculties would b~ likely lu occur. 
~- lie bad been on the police lorceT A. 
Yes, eir. 
Q. I want to ask yo11-l msy ha,e asked 
you Lefore-wl.y you make your O\\ n \\i~h 
nud will the h.w in this mutwr. Yuu ap-
point all tho Dop~ty Mn:. Im!> out or the 
H1•publicnt1 ranlUJ, und a l...1ulini,;1 a.ct.h·e, 
working Rl·puUlican us cbia£; ath.l yuu Uo-
lieve while th t1re were Iott~ vnrliea in tho 
Jlt,d 7ou .. rvcd lli.& .,,.oliu llllo,c,,s ~,,; ~. 
appointing all the Deputies from QM party. 
A, you u11de.rawod lbe hn,, then, tbt" paN.y 
in power should appoint all the Deputies 
out or th•t pru'ryT A. I did pursu• and 
c•rried out tbe lctt-er.apirit aud int.cut.or we 
law fullv. ·rhat i• whut I sought to do, and 
my instructiona will bear rue out. 
Tbom88 Robert.a, one or the lJeputy Mar-
shals, te1t1fted to tbe chor11.c-rer uf aome of 
the reet of these ''honest" men who were llP· 
pointed to protect tho bullotrb x. 
Mr. l'u~h then read over thehst ol Deputy 
:b1ttrshu.1s, uskinJ.t bim which he knew, and 
what WEL.9 the reneral cbar.1cter aaJ r•·pula• 
t10n or ti.Jose he kuew. Among others he 
knew William Miller, and ww, questioned 
thereon. 
Q What ls bis character and reputation f 
A. Ilis reput.3tion is bad; be killed a m11n, a 
frirnd or mine, in the ame wt1rU-thut ig, 
he ww, churged 1titb the mnrder; he wu ar-
rested for it; he was d1siui&ed, I belie\'e, 
Q. How loug ago was thul? A. About two 
yeura UJ!"O, 
Q. Wllo ..-rur the Prosecutor at the time? 
A. Chua. Baker, I tbinll. 
Q. Do yon know Colcher? If so, how long 
have you known Llw? A. Abont lwe ty 
ye11rs. 
Q. What ia his choracler and reputation? 
A. Hia: rt!p1.ttaLion among the boy11-s bt1.tl. I 
nexer hrurd any body speak well of him aa 
to cho.r11cter. 
Q. St.ate If yon know or an,- aperillc char,( • 
being made against biru. A. Ho killed a 
brothl'r-m~lnw of wino. 
Q. Was bs lndict.ed? Ho was trie,1 und 
the jury di153greed, and tbu prosecution waa 
nc,cr followed ui,. I bad 1.Jrru arre ted, but 
some iufhwntlol friend or friend.a lCautain 
Ruffin, 1 believe) ftOt him out. 
Q. I• that all you know of Mr. Colcher? 
A Well, I belie•• that , all I could atato 
now. I know a Rood ruBny thing that t.rn,•e 
pMSPd ruy memory, l didn't keeu n record. 
But the te tln1ony ol Congre ,uan llutter-
wortb, wbo was elected by the ae.nicea of 
sncb men, mu.st not be paMed by altogcth~r. 
Hero is a a::un11le of it.. It "tllU~t oo remem-
bered that Mr. Butterworth a sted in pru50· 
cu ting Epb Hotlnod for bol1ot•box stulllng 
in 1.Hi6, and I.le wus convictetl nnJ gent to 
Jnil for it, btiing pardoned out by i'r, icteut 
Hayes in tin1e to take pnrtin the elcdions of 
1b78. Mr. lluttc.rworlh ia the whuew uow 
on the stand! 
Q. What lcgltim"t• expanses are tllero In 
an election to 1um uµ i,:l,&00? A. I could 
bu.YO en1ployed a 1uucil Jar,.(er 1mn, '£he 
legitimate expen. ore, rn tne first pl ~c. 
you contribute toClub~ , for mecth1g~ r01· 
ba.nrls. for bnggy and bu.ck hin-; yv11 ure 
c.tlled ui,on by till the benernlen( in,tltn· 
lions io the city, for ~very onterpri!1B that 
goe to alJeyiA.te tb:e yc.•110\Y fever ,ml en.•r•: 
c..-ontributiunl! in divC'r., and tsunrlry aye. 
[n other \for<la, l don't think thare \Hls u.n 
euteq,rj o in this city that I we no1, ca.ll t 
U}' O n to eubscribe to, l diatribut.c,l ne\VS· 
1•111,crs rind documents. ,v·hen 1 w.aa with a 
gentlewon I did ruoot of tho µsyi11,: o{ tho 
bill-in other worrls, I wru, not mhuspitahle. 
Q. And you reittlrdcd )"OUt'l<'II "·ith tbi1 
mon1·y U-9 B Tru ·tt-e? A. Yt·s, it you pleu84!1; 
I \fas a Trustee, without bolng calletl upon 
fur an account. 
Q. Bein,tono of the pnrtiH. I no,v aak Y°:',J 
If )'OU kept nn nccouot so that you could teU 
us? A. I have not kepi an acconn t of any 
ex 1 •e nrl i tu res. 
Q. Have you a list of the p,rsona whom 
you employed? A. 1 haYe not; 1 did uut 
~eep any. I did not keep any books or ac-
counts one way or another, I couhl luwe 
<lone it, but I thought there w•s uo 11cccs-
sit1, 
Q. Did you keep 11 llet of tho foremen i11 
the shops? A. I didn't an~ thin!( or tlll 
kind. unleM you cull Jim EKan a forc-m~m. 
Q. Did you employ tb.e foreman in CL•m~ 
berlain's •tove factory? A. I rlid not. Mr. 
Crowell s1)0k• of some Club or or,:nnizaU n 
he wanted rue to contribute to. ,vhera lfe 
worked at that time I don't know. I lhink 
tbe sl.op '\\"tLS not runnioJ! then. 
Q. Do you happen to know whal hi• poli-
tics are? A. I think bo h a Republican; 
thal is the information I had. 
Q. What dtd you sub•nil>e there? A. I 
dou't know J1ow nw<'h; I ruay t ave ghen 
hiru $50. perh11p3 ... i6, rierhn1, lP~~. 
Q. Did you not give there about $250? A. 
I did not do any thing ol tb kind. 
Q. Are you acquainted wlt.h tho nationrl 
ch•racter of Eph Holland t A. I am, and 
bave known him by rcpntatiou aorue tirno; [ 
sbould ay ei~ht or ten years. 
Q. When did you obtain a peraonal nc-
quaintance with Mr. Ifollon<.17 A. I tl.Jiuk 
tho first tiruo I met him J examinetl hi1a on 
Ibo witne •stand; l think po ibly 1Bi6. 
Q. Yvu didn't ol.n.ain a ..,µeakiBK acqutdnt• 
nnea with him tx,io 1876 or lbi6? A. No, 
e1r. 
Q. Tben, practically, you had no acquaint-
ance with bun in ltfiO nor in l~i7? .A.. No, 
air. 
Q. In 1878, bad you? A. Ye,,, 
Q. Tell u• "here yon n,et hi 111. A. Near 
the close of the campa1~n I m,-t Colonel Lu\f 
\Veitzel. \Vo had a conversation about tlie 
re ult of the lectlon, sull U0 nskeJ me bow 
it looked. I aaid first rete, and lf tlicy•tli,l 
not SIUtf or repeat on rue I would be clort.t-rl. 
He aaid it looked that wny io him. Buys he, 
"l don't believe he)' are ing to hnva ti.I 
eort" tblng. Holland and Dntfy are o,tnlnst 
them." 1 suid J wasl\fr8\1l of ti.Ht b~ourth, 
Eighth and l•'Hth Words. I l!llid, "Do you 
believe it is posaible to hl\V8 a fair election't'' 
He said ii Holland and l)uify stand a~11in,t 
rcpeotiug, it can't be do1le in thu Founb. 
lie said, ••J will see them." 1 tuet. him 0111 
cluy near the Gib.,n Honse nnu etel', 1 In. 
He Ollid, "Holland and Dutfy are in room 
here. You can come in and eee them." They 
were in a littlflt room bnci.. or lhe bur•room, 
"bor geutl•weu sometimes go to get their 
ni~s. 
Mr. Conger •nl!'<csto,l that witnooa use 
on y such expr~ssiona as the (.\uu1ui1.wo 
would unuer.tan<l I] 
l went there end wna introduced. I ••IJ: 
" r. \\·eitzel informs me yuu aro not f:lllp· 
porting tbe Democracy tllis fall, 11 aud llol--
lanu yielded 8"tl<·nL Then Weit..,! s, id: 
'"fhey are going to give you help." l tl1on 
suit!: "l huve uo clairu9 on you-i;,o iuly, 
ii I could bava had my way, you 1111~!,~ nul 
have been at largo tQ-ch1.y, llut under re-
sLraint." I tht"n said: ".L\1r, Ilollnntl, ie it 
po,sible to have a fair election in tbo l'ourln 
\Vttrd?" l:le stt.id; •·Oh 1 yea1,. I 
think we could." He said it wA, 
rather exceptional. I ked him II 
he WM willinK to undert•ke the pr('Vcnlitin 
of repeating and stntllng ht thot wnrd. He 
said "Yes." Then Weitzel swpp,•cl out of 
the room and called me ont. I 11tid to 
\Veitzel, .. Now, wbnt do tbe!le men ,, nt to. 
be paid !or tbit busiDcSlll'" We called Ho!· 
laud outj Duff1 remained In. I Maio1 "Mr, 
Holland, can you and Du0"y proven, tllie ro-
J,.Wating and stuffing in this wur<i?"' Ile sttid, 
"Yes, we can; \.bey dare not try that over 
our heads.'' · I uid 1 "'Vbat wHl you 
men take to undort11.kc thnt job?" I fot· 
Ket what ho nokedl but I t.llink it wu1 
$300 or $400. .I ••Id wonld not par that. 
l finally .._id l would gh·o tbcm $1:xJ 11 thry 
would "Ork faithfully to se~ure an honoot 
elect~on in tbe U'ourth \Vard, but after somo 
discussion he nccei,1od that; thut was the lMi 
iul.Crvi8w until the ruorniua- nfter the r1c•c-
tion; I met Brother Schenck 1 and t-alid: 
"Cowc alon11, I will go au,! puy Uollnn<l," 
I n.iet him rlght by the lluot'1 llold uncl 
paid him. 
[Witness here entered into a long 1tor7 as 
to wlrnt occurre ton Ulo night or the cllc· 
tion. but his at.tent.ion was <lruwu l.O the foct 
tllat he mus, conline him8'!.U moro to tho 
que1,tion1 asked.] 
Q. You •ay thut $150 was all the ruonev 
that you gave to Holland or Duffy? A. "0 1 
it'\\'BI not; I remember now u, Ir that OH!I'· 
iog after I h~d &'-t'rt•e<l)o pRy Hollantl "'1 ~,oho 
in sisted lhat Lb•r• should be 1,oid hun $.\0 or 
$00. 
Dy ,Jr. Konno-Q. You say yuu ]'aid lum 
th $50 or $0000 the ni~ht ol the inlcn icw 
iL On tho night of tho mt.-r\'iuw, 
lly Mr. CRm\•bell--0. \\'ho wos 
./J... Weitzel, Ho lond. Duffy, I::1,b 
ruyself and ouotber 1>t1rly, 
AUUnd4' of tll Oer111r\na. 
LMHwauku. :~uw11 
Tbe Germon cilizc.•n of thf' Unit~d St ~ :llJ 
came to American shore~ thnt llwy 1111~ht. 
cscaµ" tho tyranny of Earoptan iullititry 
power. They came ns lM·ers o( ~iv1l liberly, 
nur cun tlK:)', consistent1y with tlit'ir O\, n 
euee of frefiidom, uvprove the policy of t.110 
lteµublicen putty u~ di tinctly t1vo·· t\tl t0 tt1c 
vet<> me... • of l're1ide11t FluJ . Tl 1t 
policy is in ._eeping with all tho chnrnc-ter· 
1stics of a mililury (1overnmi.:nt, and, tl1 J • 
lun•, a.t wur wiLh t.hA truo prindtilea 01 the 
American system. 'fbrougll the in~tru11H.:U· 
tuliL1oa of tllllt poticy, as :iutbori:cd by 
the Cooe;rea.siumLI e11uct111ent.a \' 11 kli 
the Democmt1 ha ·e labored to T< 
_Veal, tl.ut j:NJl : l1u \1'111 'l\'M 
in tho l'ruuleutial It ctiun o 
1876. To C'Ondcwn tliat outrJ~u arnl t, 
tU,;·~rt any c1Jurt u.t a rq 1ulit.ion 01. it- ,shoult 
111.>w I.Jo th uli-al.>~p1 bu,.. iiurposc or th 
.A.11..1.eriCttn WD.'dCS. and. tlu purpu~e &houh 
~ugn.~o thtJ llt,H.•C.1tll co·opcrut.iull ut uvcry cit" 
zcn of h.iruvu birth . .No 111 c i~ue, 110 Hn:t.n 
ciul qUt·a:t.1011, 110 utL c u11,t lo renc" ect·tiu1111 
co11lMV~ni1a1 ahould uli111emi for u. 1tt1Ju1t•11 
I.ht:' Gt!ruurn Dl·ll\oc rctts tro1u this Cf'nlr11.l aw 
pro<lo1urnuti11g quc~uon of tUo time. U1>u1 
ihis 1.fllCSllOII tli~re muot UD IUllOU)( Bll l0\'er 
of (rt)o 11u:1L1ttllions a& <h-~rco uf ummi111u._ 
thnt shall Ji~tuuy the indituou, o.ctv11c.1te11 o 
milh.ury rulu awt urbitrury ICJ.tislution. 1 h 
t.Ja.yuuct 111,u,t Uu c p<·licd from tho p~~acc111 
et11111111~tr;ltion r .A.mcr1cu11 lllla1ra1 u.ud th 
ru1u~u 1rt,111 de--1 ow:11.1 ih C\ Lry ci11u\' urn 
;.1 .Lt·,U l)1,,;;,.,.vc.~--.> tu .·11i;; t.u ... wv11t • 
• 
